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FLANDERS-PROSSER
IMI and MI S Aden Asbui y F'lun-the ell-I uBetween US••• P':lrely Personal
chlldt en, Randy nnd C.\thy, of Alley,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr
nnd MI s C. E Cone
COlli ,1Ild MIs A M Gulledge had
as ovel-llIght guests WednesJuy 01
1.I�t \\cck MI ill1d 1'118 Lynn 'AT
Childs, of Vun Nuys, C,,\
MIs WOIth Sklllnel .fnd iomlly
and MIs Maxwell AIO(,s nnd son,
wOle dllmel guests of MIs Allee
Sklllnel Sunday III Pul.lskl
MIS S H PaIrlsh, accompamed hy
hel lstCI, MIs C R Rmcl, .md Dr
Rlllel, of Savannah, left Monday fOI'
F'lOIlda fOI an mdefinIte stay
Mrs W D DavIs and hel 80n Jack,
both natives oC StntesbOlo, now Ie­
'Sldwg 111 Savunnah, were attending to
business 10 StatesbOl 0 Tuesday.
Mrs A M Braswell and Mrs Fred
G/amourl
Cockfield wele m Savannah FrIday as
lum h�on guest, of 1'111 and Mr. Bol>
Dovelln at the Savannah Hotel
Mrs Cliff FItton and little SO:1
Glenn have returned to theIr home
in Huntsville. Ala, after a VISIt wltl! ACE HIGH CLUB
her mother. Mrs Wade Hoages Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges were
IIIr. and Mrs. B. H Ramsey have as hosts to the members of the Ace High
guest for a !ew days thIS week hIs Club Thursday evenmg at theIr apart­
llrcither. H. C Ramsey. of MemphIs, ment on Grady street. Camellias were
�enn I who is enroute to Florida lOt used In decorations and apple pie a'la­
:.a vacation. mode w,as served \V1th coft'ee Coca·
IIfr and Mrs Gus BYld and daugh- Colas and crackers were served lat. I'
tel' Dale and little Marty Byrd. m the evenmg For hIgh score Mr.
'<Inughter of Mr and MI s Geol ge BYld, BIll Olliff won a paIr of summ..
spent last week end Wlth relatIves In gloves; a tIe rack for low went to
Gleenwood, 5. C. Alvm WIlliams. MIS Ray D�rley fOI
Fred Thomas Lamer and daughter cut won a trivet, and a box of candy
Beth, of Augusta, and Jack Stlang!! as the floatmg pnze went to Mrs
alld daughtel Patty, of Guard, spent, EddIe Rushmg Playmg were Mr and
Saturday as guests of lVIr and M,s M,s BIll OllIff. MI and MlS EddIe
Fled T Lamer Sl RusI1lIlg,1\11 and Mrs Alvm Wilhams,
Mr and Mrs Dan Futch, vl3lted M, and Mrs Ray Dalley, MI and
the" daughter at Pme Lake fOI th, MI s Ben TUI ner and Mr and .Mrs
I'Week end and were met by their son, Hodges.Alic Halley L Futch, who IS sta- • • • •
tlOned at Lake Chades, La HEAR'J13 HIGH CLUB
IMr and !lfls.,Dan Futch a.compa- !'vh and MIS JulIan Hodges enter-med MIS J H Futch and famIly to t,lIned the Hearts HIgh Club delIght­
AllIngton, Va. where they attended fully Fflday evemng at their home 011
the funeral of Pfc. James T Futch North Mam'stIeet Camellias, pansIes
11) Allington NatIOnal Cem,etery und other eally sprlOg Rowers were
Ray Pope, of Waycloss, spent Sun- III attlactlve allangements, Lind a des­
day here and ,"as accompanied home selt was selved MIs Churlle
Joelby MIS Pope and sons, Jeny un:i Mathews won lace gloves for ludlCs'Steve, who spent sevcl al days last lugh SCOI e, and fOI men's hlgh Mrweek With hel mother, MIs. H V Mnthews lecelved n cal ton of ClgUl­
MaIsh ettes Mrs Jake SmIth won earbob.
THURSDAY. MARCH 12,1953
ALDRED-' BROS.



































Tobacco Plants For Sale
GOon HEALTHY PLANTS - FULL COUNT.
M. GOLD, HICKS, 402 AND BRANNEN TYPE.
READY MARCH 15TH.
-- Call or See --�
CECIL KENNEDY
Route 5, Five Miles South on 301, Phone 2614
(12mar3tp)
you ..,110 Me",.1e cotllelo......'r
. . . .
fOI ladles' cut. and HOlace McDougald
was given linen handkerchiefs fOI
men's cut 1\h McDougald also won
the heal ts IlIgh pnze, assorted appe­
tlzel crackels Playmg weI e MI and
MIs M;athews. Mr and !lfIS SmIth,
MI and MIS C P Olhff, Horace Mc­
Dougald and Mrs SIdney smIth.
M,s A M B,aswell. MIs Fled
Cockfield, MIs J 0 Johnston, MIS
Dluce OllIff and MIs Fled SmIth VIS­
Ited mterestmg pomts In Augusta
'l'hursday of last week and had luneh
at "The Red LIOn"
Mrs. Worth Sklllnel, Evelyn and
Maxwell Sklllner, Mrs Maxw"11
Ames and son, Max, and Mr and
Mrs W J Cartee were guests of WEEK-END VISITORS
MI and Mrs HallY S Skll1ne[ In 1\[Jss Ameh" Robertson had as week
Doraville fOI a few day.. end guests MI ..es Bassha !'vlIlIs and
1
MIs. Joe POI tel field and daughters, MUlY Nell Hendelson, of LouIsvIlle
Patsy and Peggy, of Covmgton, spent Sunday aftelnoon the VISltOIS weu�
the week end as guests of MI and accompallled home by Dl and MIS
MIS Tom Smith Friends helc Will Hunte] Robeltson, Ameha, Danny,
lemember Mrs POI tel field as the fOI- FIOIence Ann and Jean, who wele
mer MISS Jean.�tc Shuptlllle, of thIS suppel guests of MI and Mrs R.M
I",Ity I �"lIs at thell home !II LouIsvIlleLt and Mrs W P Blown and cllli I \VEEK END N TAMPA
oren. BIll. Bol> and Betty, of IVIJanll. i T B Brannen, MIss Betty Blannen, Iare spendmg the week With hel pal-I Jack Blannen, MIS, Rufus Andelsonents, MI and !lfIS T W Rowse Mn and daughtel MaIY, and MIss Sala:Norris Dean and small son Tamrnv'l Glace LanIer spent last week end m IlOr Savannah, also wele guests fOI 411 Tampa as guests of Mr and Mrsfew days of hel palents, MI and MI" ,WIlliam LeWIS and famIly ""hlle thereRowse I I,' tiley attended the Ice FollIes
ASHen In
Take the "short cut" CICI'OU
tawn ••• the smart cropptd coG,
thdt goes to work, g_
a'shopplng. gaes trav.lI", willi
equal easel Jaunty Junior
-designs a delightful paIr fot •
the fair-weather months ohtqdt'
I I
l.ftl
Jumla,d'. "uclada wi'" ,,",I��
.n ohovldo.. , 51.0.,7 .. I$.
lleh"
JuUlIard'. ilrfartWood wi'" ."'�
mon friftll. Siz., 7 to U.
'Minkovitz
Stciteiboro
, TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCHFrom Bulloch Times. March 18. 1943
At Friday nIght's session In States­
boro. .'arm Bureau adopted resolu­
tion favoring the establishment of a
Ifreezer locker for pubhc use In
Statesboro.
Hugh Edenfield, aeldier 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield. at home
en vislt, reports the thrill of having
met B H. Ramser. a former class- OLD AGE GROUP I Bull h COt' Fi d THOSE DEFERRED C t L' t .1_ Shmate, at a hotel while passIng through OC I Izen n,e oun y tves OCA OW
Na��'n��:�' mentIon was made of DRAWS LA O'GE AID
For Burning Woods MUST LA"'VD SERVE
Scheduled For April 29
the practice of Sam Smith, 8 local rut: The state mvestigator cJ the Geor- "l�.. The Bulloch county livestock showgardener. of leavitIg bunches of pur- F tr C I lias • 11 b h Id A '1 29pie-top turnips at the front door of Bulloch County Citizens gla ores y omm 8810n an- Selective Service Director WI e e prt ,accordmg tothe va"'ous grocery .tores at break And Their Families Are nounced tIlat one person ha. been Makes It Clear That All plalUl annouoced by the county live-of day every mornmg fined in _Bulloch county for v1olatlOn Registrants Will Be Called stock committee of last year ThePeriodic inspection of automobile Li8ted For Liberal Sums of the forest fire laws. ,A guilty plea group voted to c108e, the entry date
t�s Is "i nOfse relaxed by recent This IS the last of a series of ar- was entered in city court wltll Judge There are two questions Selective • .for the show on March 21 and toe er free ng t re recapping with lIas- d Cohen Anderson presl'"'ng. , Service must always be prepared to,' meet again on Marct"
DO to work outsenger type camelback from ratlon- tleles on the operation of the 01 -age u, .,. ""
lng restrictions. says 1. L. Renfroe. and survivors program under the So- According to the .tate forest fire
answer. Why was Registrant A m- final plans for the 1963 show
chairman of the local rationing board. cia I Security Act. ThIS program. de" laws. a person .may bum his own ducted 1 Why IS registrant B de-, The show this year WIll be h�ld atCall was Issued by MI.. Myrm vid ti f th property if he takes the proper pre- terred? I the Producers Co-OperatIve LIvestockClInard to the ladies ..f Bulloch eoun- signed to pro e protec Ion or e Th
ty to auemble at the Georgia Power American working man and illS fam- cautions-notify all adjoinIng Iand-
e answer to questIOn number one, Exchange barn Members working
lutchen on March 18th to learn porper Illy has been paymg monthly bene- owners twenty-four hours befole
IS found ImtIally In the necessIties with former ChaIrman R L Roo-
meth,,!, of cannmg vegetables In glass fit'· 1940 RI ht now about 325 burmng. and prepare the necessary of our armed forces to Insure sur-' erts In the meetIng Saturday were D,Jars m pressure and open kettle I • SInce g vlval It f d th d f I
Inethods. I Bulloch county residents receIve about
I
fire-breaks to keep fire from crossmg . IS oun m e nee or men R J. Kennedy, Rayford W. Wllhams.
Druggists of Statesboro published $8,500 In Social Security benefits to the lands of all adjoinlng property
m the armed forces The eXIstence. LefHer Akm•• R. P MIkell, Dorns R
half-page announcement of Sunday every month. EVelY person. as a owners It makes no dIfference
of the Unlver�al MIlitary Trallllng Cason. J L. Dekle, Jesse N Akms.
dosing agrllement. begInning March k If I d h whether Il person IIItended for hI! fire and ServIce Act IS eVIdence of a reo- JIlPPY Akins and W C Hodges31st. Signers were Bulloch Drug wor el' or se -emp oye person. as t b C h
eo.. The College Pharmacy, W. H a stake In this system. If you belong to get out of control or not, If It gets
ogm Ion y ongl ess t at It was nec- The commIttee for the 1953 show
Ellis Co. City Drug Co. and Brannen to thIS group you should be certam on ploperty othel Uhan I«s own, t'Ii� essary to Induct RegIstrant A. '1'0 und classes tor the show WIll be des-
Drug Co h d hi t .,erson stsrtmg file guilty 'of a many IndIVIdual reglstlants tho raa ignated at the Mal'eh 28th meeting• ••• • t Ilt you 0 everyt ng you can 0
d
IS
son for the IIIductlOn of many IS eVI- The 1953 chairman WIll then be nam-TWENTY \YEARS AGO protect the Investment you have m nu__s_e_m_e_a_n_o_r_. _ dent, the reuson tor theIr IIldlvldual ed from tIlat groupFrom Bulloch Time•• Mareh 9. 1933 I thIs Insurance agamst loss of
mcome
GEORGIA FARMERS mductlon IS not. TJlls leads to the
'
-----
From Bulloch Tim.... March 16. 19331
because of retirement or death.
� nnswer to the second questIOn, for It CROP RESIDUESW c. Lee, Brooklet farmer. dIed I Be cettam that you have a SOCIal TO HOLD SESSION
;s the deferment of one leglstlUntfrom .elf-infllcted wounds at his h'l.me security account number before ,OU
SatuAiay mo�nlng. start to wark. or go mto business for
tIlat clOutes questIOns III the mmd� of
RICH FERTILIZERAnnouncement IS made that the If If I !lrd .. those who are mductedBulloch county' schools wIll remam yourse you ose you� c g • Have Scheduled Conference There are two funtillmental leasolUl
"pen, this following a recent propos- a duphcate rIght away; don t walt un- With Agricultural Secretary �hy regIstrants are deferred FIrst,al to close for want of funds ,til you need one to start work on Benson To Discuss Problems oocause all "ho al e hable cannot beMISS Sara Jewell Mikell, daughter anoUIer lob Don't ask for another
_"f Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MlkeJl, of De- b h b
A delegation of Georgia farm<;.'�. mducted III the same mOl]th or the
Land, Fla", rated JIigh among 245 o� Ilium er once you aVe een gwen all of wfIom ale county Farm Bureau I
same year PractIcally all of the
the 1,795 .tudents making highest one. If you chunge your name, make Don't I>urn or remOVe Cl op reSI-
rank 111 Florida State College for I.ule you notIfy the SOCIal Security
leaders, WIll VISIt Washmgton on regIstrants mducted dUllng the past dues They not only add large
Women in that cIty. AdmllllstratlOn Let youI' fam'ly March 23. 24 and 26 to confer WIt.!>
two and a half years have been hable amounts of organIC matter to theDeaths dUMng the week Rudolph Secl etary of Agriculture Bens0t' and during the entire perIOd. The sec- land. but are hIgh In the prmclpalLamer, age 26, nt his home near I �now
whel e y?U keep your card since congl esslOnal leaderA on CUI rent fann 'Ond reson for deferment IS the facl
Aaron, Miss Nellie Averit.t. at the It ,WIll be reqUIred for filIng for death problems j I that the Ie Istrant IS dom some-
of fertlll.er matellals [n addItIOn.
:home of her parents, Mr and Mrs benefits g g, experIments at the UniverSIty of Ne-
D P Avel1tt Sr, Statesboro; Mrs. Do not delay filIng your applIcatIOn
Farmers attending the con!er81lee, tIlmg 111 the natIOnal health, safet)p. braska have shown that ClOp lesldues
�0��:��F��rn��s.atM7: h�:n�eOfB::: !��Ir��!ts�rw:�t�::t�. ISR:�::!b:� ;�nt��I-��\l��:' G:O�:lU t::;d ;h:a�;� :� �t�:t:srt ;::\:!�cet�I:I�I��:U��IOI:1 �e:!ln�� :�h 1;�:_O�IO:�t e�c:s:I:�
Mobley, of Hlllih School faculty, en- that benefits not filed for may be
ellcan Fallll Bureaus, are J B Col; normally due for entrance mto the er0810n and slow down evapolatlon
tertamed :y W.A at her home on lost Lump sum death benefits must
hns Jr. Evans county. N J Drake. servIce. ,In this eonneotlOn, two I In the stalks, buns and leav"" ofSouth IIInin street Monday evening - b fli d f I f h Jenkms county; Albert Jones. Car- thmgs must always be lemembeled. ;,otton produeln 500 ounds of lIntMrs Gibson Johnston entertained e e or WIth n two years Q t e rol�, R P. MIkell, Bulloch. H., J 11he deferred regIstrant should g pwith a steak fry at Booth's pond sev- death of the Insured pelson. Other I cotton per acre thele 18 eqluvalent of
.,ral miles south of Statesboro on th .. benefits may only be made retroactIve Wllhams, Peach;
J H. Brown, CClI- have no mlsunderdtandmg of hIs
I 168 pounds of nitrate of Boda. WhenClaxton road -Mr. G. E. Bean en- !for six months qUltt. and J. [. Spooner Jr. semlnoi� status. He has not been relieved I the stelks are burned all of tillS ni-tertalned with five tables o! bMdge The GeorgIa delegatIOn IS scheduled from hIS obligatIOn to serve 111 the t • k That her home Tuesday afternoon -R Benefits to be paid on your account d l' Th • rogen goes up m smo e ere IS
J. H. DeLoach entertained WIth a WIll be based on the records whl"'" to VISIt the
AmerIcan Farm Bureau arme orces el e IS no In pllca- also the eqUIvalent of nearly 40 forty
"tag suppe-r for male membe- of th SIS ..It Ad t t' FederatIon Washington offices on
I tlon tIlat what he IS dOIng IS In the nd� '. e ocla ecu" y millIS ra Ion . ' " , pou s of 18 per cent superphos-'Pinchers 'College faculty .t h,S'l!ome keeps from the reports filed by em- Man ay mornl�. Mi'rch 13, follow- nature of a substltutfon for ser"'lce. phate and seventy-two pounds of 50en ��annah_Jie:I}.�.. _ ptore*" and .elf-employroj!;' �sop;..'·ed by a spec:_lal lunc�""n at"Jlo�. Ifh�. mOlt difficult facr to und�- per cenl muriate of potaah. _�
TBmTY YEARS AGO Errors can occur-lome of these can �e �al;Jonal ofllce III located on Con- ataJid In the pruent dafermentsl\: It oom crop produclJlg 3D bllshels
From Bulloeh Tim.... March 15. 1925 only be changed If they are brought
stltutlon Avenue, acroas from t?e uatlon Ia time. The parents of the of com per acre ",moves equivalent
Mrs. CaJlle Mikell. age 64. dIed to the attention of the AdmInistratIOn
capItol. The afternoon program W1ll .registrant who has been Inducted or of 275 pClund. of 16 per cent nItrate
Wcdneaday nlpt at the. home of her wlthlA three years. prOVIde
a tour of the expansIve has enlisted. the citizen conscious of ,of soda. 42 pounds of 18 per cent
aIm. Grady Smith.' You can get a record of the cr.,dlts United State. DApartment ot AgrI- fair and jut tre�tment fo� all. and superphosphate and 5% pounds of 60J. T. Williams, age 47. overseer of to your account once a year-ask your culture. mcluding stops at tile 'USDAI the servIceman himself. all of these per cent muriate of pCltash.::ta�t ��a��e!t,r::da�t ,J;:�:;s ':�� socIal security office for the fonn Extension and Research Center.. find difficulty In underatandlng why Where this crop residue Is burned
tomobila collided with nain near that you use In asking for these rec- Secretary Benaon will confer wltlh the registrants
are deferred. while other
Or removed, erosion can be destruc�­
Egypt. ords. Ask for a record at least on"e /flmll delegation at 8.80 p. m. an �en- relrlstrants are beln, Inducted. �t Is Ive. The Southern Piedmont Conser-The Fulford bus Ime, operatmg be-
every three years. I
eral. domestic and foreign agncul- many times forcotten that mductlona vatlnn Experiment Station at Wat-
!:h��s <;!.�m;n;;��i:na;a�o�a��h Your social security office is al- tural policies. :Id nO\��ln :: �is pre�ent. epera- klnsviUe. Ga .• states that an averagetraveling public; has double-dally ways ready to gIve you all of the '111- On Tueaday morning. March 24. the Ion un ep m r. 195 • land of 7 per cent slope, where cot­
echedule. -
ttl formation you need about your old-
Farm Bureau leaders wtll confer Wlth • TIle a,., at which regIstrants are toh Is gTown continuously without fol-Robert M. WlIlla s. president pf
age survivors IlUIurance. They can Georgia
senators and concre.amen being Inducted started at twentY-lix lowing Boll conserving and SOIl bulld­th.!:.n::���:� S�aO�i":ndCN:,�n�0:: supply you with booklets answeMng relattve to current rarm problems. and It,a ntrw at nineteen. Some re,- Ing rotatlun, 29 tons of .011 are lost
City. has been ar",sted In New York most of your questions about the The afternoon schedule will pr.. lde
istran have been deterred as, In- lor each 5OO-pound bale of cotton pro.
on charge of embezzlement of $20,000 system. If your club or organization a visit to the Senate and 110use cham- ductlons moved ever toward the duced."f company's bonds.
wants to learn more about social se- ber to observe conlfresslonal action. younger. they ha�e been deferred to- It I. Important that crop reSIduesTwo white men and a negro fell The state delegation on Wednesday day; tomorrow they can expect tointo the hands of Pollee ChIef Lon- curity, the office wllI.be glad to send bid d be put back on the Inad
me SCarboro and p.oliceman Scott a speaker to one of you. meetmgs mornm,
will con\plete un!url1lshed e n uete • for the tItle of the law U by'le ..vlng crop residue, on the
Crews .Wedltesday 'rIl�rnlng when they All of these sen:ices are !ree Just con!erences-and, tour points of inter- _Is. Universal MilItary Training and lancl" troulile Is encountered in cul­�ttempted to pa8II' thrfoul�h States- VISIt. wnte or call your social se- est In the capitol.' Service Act. The word "uni..ersal" tlvatiilg tt.e succeedmg row crops.uoro WIth 9Q ,., ons a Iquor. The triP. educationai in nature. was and the nme years extelUllon of iia-MarMages of the week Miss Es- CUrIty office. The address is Room b I't b check with your SOIl conservationist
telle Joiner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 220. Post Qffice BUlldmg. and the ewarded to state Farm Bureau mak-
I I y••erve
.
oth to reassure the reg-
and he will help you work out a cropA. F Joiner. and John Alexanrlel telephone number 18 6-1589. 1I1g theIr pro-rata share of the new
Istrants who have been Inducted and
rotation whereby It WIll not be nec-Brunson. of Savannah - Miss Idh we-year 2.000.000 membership goal. to remmd those who have been de- essary to destroy this crop reSIdue.Belle Jabnson, of Regtster. and Ral- !ferred of the nature of tile oblIgationford Lee Godbee were umted In mar- LOCAL EDUCATOR WILL HOLD GENERAL MEETING There Is always a new type stalk
riage at the home of the bMde's par- ATTEND FLORIDA MEET AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
which the law reposes upon each cutter'on the market tIlat tends to
•ents. Mr. and M:; rs".' �.•B. Johnson. of those lIable for BerVI.!"'. I d th d� Dr. Henry L Ashmore, professor A general meeting of the churclIes It Is to be expected that those who S Jre e crop resl ue, thereby over-FORTY YEAR� AGO. of educatIOn. will represent Georgia composmg the Lower Canoochee As- earlier carMed the heavier jlutles of commg some of the objectIOns to cul-
From Bulloch Times. Ma;ch 20 ,1913 Teachers College at the celltenmal b�e�:)dnW1�� :rh!mg���r BBr..��tcr:� citizenshIP. Incident to s&Mce m the tlvnting certain crops.
Grover Brannen h'ns returned from celebratIon of tile University of Church March 27-29. Churches com- armed forces. find It difficult In under­
Atlanta. where he hns been attend- FlorIda Thursday throulrh Saturday posing the Association are Metter. stnndlng why others are for the tImeing a school of pharmacy. Dr. Ashmore, formerly of Crawford- Lake. Upper Lotta Creek. Mlddle- b' d fH. I Waters made appeal to farm- ground, Statesboro. Brooklet. Lanes. emg e erred from these responsl-
ers "Our oat crop Is fine and I. ville. FJa. hq!ds bachelor's, master's 'FellowshIp, Savannah and the host bIll tie.. It Is to tIlese citIzens to
dnuble what It was last year; we and doctor's degrees from the Um- church. Mmlsters of the Assocmtlon whom We owe continuing explanatlonmust keep out of debt this year- verslty at GaineSVIlle are Elders J. Walter HendrIX, H C. of the fact that the tlm� of servIcedon't spend our money till we get Stubbs. J M. Gobb, C E Sanders,
It'' Minkovitz' Store Will R L MItchell Jr. V FAgan. W C. of those deferred may be undetermm-Committee on remodelIng -Bulloch Chandler. H H. Hlg.hsmlth. W Henry ed but the fact of t�elr servICe Is
county court house \\111 begm next Stage Easter Parade Waters and LIC Ralph RIner The certam.week adveltlsmg for bids, Job IS es· home pr....eachers are urged to attend, ---....:..---- _
tImated to cost betwoen $10,000 and "Easter is a Family AffaIr." IS the and an InVItatIOn to others IS cOldlaHy Pfc. Wallace Lastl'nger$15,000. arehltect IS J. Bruyn Kops. tIleme of the Eastel FashIOn on Pa- extended
Savannah Tade at H. Mmkovltz and Sons to- Semces WIll be held each mOllllllg With Corps In KoreaCIty sewerage bQnds fol' $54,000, morrow (FrIday) evenmg at 8 o'clock. 41fternoon and mght Lunch WIll be
ltearIng IIlterest from January 1st, Ike MmkoVltz announced today that served a_t th� church Fuday, Satur­
were bought by H 0 Speer & Sons. Mrs F'rederJck WIlson WIll be the day and ·Sun_day. A cordml mVltatlon
Cillcago, f�r $54.075. to be paId fOl fashIOn commentator and nllstl ess of Is extended t oall I
May 1s�. pUlchasers get benefit 0: ceremonies of the fashIOn show, and
IfOUl months' interest for $76. whIch members of f'tstesboro Hlll'h School
mdlcates bonds sold below par ij,and WIll furmshe the musIc and en-
Ploglom of Jumor MiSSIOnary So tertmnment I
clety nleetmg at Methodist church Specml horn ensembles from the
iDescl;ptIve reading, CamIlla Akms, iband wllI furmshe musIc for the mod­
KmdergaIten Work 111 FOlelgn Lands, els as tIley parade along tne runway,
Palmer Tmley, Kmdergarten Work ]11 addItIon to several solo numbers
111 Home Lands. Hazel Lee Johnson. The soloists WIll Include BIll Adams
leading, "MISSions and Mmdlng," and M:llY Hendllx, and a flute quartet
Wlldred Donaldson Before the show beginS MI Mlnko-
Two ImpOitant damage SUits 'Were Vltz .vIII plesent a twenty � mmute
filed 111 superIOr court durmg the week sound mOVie on IlToday's FashIon
by Attorneys Roach & Hartwell. a Trends." He states that the show
negro asked for $10,000 from T L WIll PI esent fashIons rOT the entIre
Moore for tnJuties when horse he was .family-Hirom tiny tots, bot'h boyS
dllVlng becn",e frIghtened at bIcycle and gills, to grandmother"
"dden by Mr Moore; preVIOusly SUIt BIll Holloway WIll fUlnlsh the floral
for �15,000 had been filed by MItchell decoratIOns and C C Lamb Jr WIll
Jones against Bulloch county fOl [urlllsh the plano The show WIll be
damages when hIS horse �elJ throug held on the second ftoor of the sture.
JllIrnsed brIdge. and the public Is mVlted.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
IhdJoeh TIa.. Ibtablilhed 111ft ISta".bo� N.... IJltablillMcl 1801 CouoUclaW,J� l'. Itl'
Stateaboro Eaale. E.tablialled tll'-eouoltclaW o-Mr" ._..
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953 VOL.6S-NO."
Organic Matter Should Be




Ike Mlnkovltz. of H. MinkoVltz and
Sons. with. department .tores 10
Statesboro. Sylvama and Douglas.
announced thIS week that the em­
ployees of the three store have reo
cently recelvell a bonus under the
profit-sharIn" plan Inaugurated I>y th,
company in 1960 The bonus IS paId
to all regular and semI-regular em
ployees In addltCon to the speCIal
bonus dIstrIbuted at ChlJstmas tIme
1I1r Mmkovltz stated tIlat the profit
shallng plan was set up by the b081d
of dll ctors of the company In 1960.
that the bonus recently receIved \\al
for 1952, and that n group InsuranCt
plan IS avaIlable to the employees 01
the thl"" stole WIth the company par
tlclpatmg III the cost
A t I ecent meetmg held m each 01
the Mmkovltz stores the mnnagemenl
",XPI essed the II &PPI clatlon to th'
personnel for the part they had plav
cd In mnkln� 1952 a sucsessful yeat
"We find that OUI emloyees are hIgh
Iy pleased \\ Itih, and are enthus,nstlt
over, the operation of the pi ofit-shnr
tng plan of the group Insurance plan,'
Mr Mmkovltz saId
Ike Mmkovlt. manages the States
boro stOt e, Harry Mmkovltz manage!
th� SylvanIa store, and Sol Mmkovlt,
and R C Campbell manage tile Doug
las store.
waldo l\tartlll, of Hn hira, was o gugement of theu daughter Dorothy
VISltOI h re Saturda y
BY RUTH bEAVER I to Jacob Mooney Prosser, SOil of IVhParrish Blitch, of Atiunta, spent and MIS Russie Lee Prosser, St ..ites-
1 ist week end with his mother, Mrs Running a school lunchroom IS 110 I b T'l II k I. • Jitble Job, and If vou mothers think I 010 ie ma rrrage WI ta e p'L1CCW H Bhtch planning a meal und getttng- It lead to 1111
the States� Methodist "Church
1\1,5 Austin Chester spent the serva is a job for your f.lIl1JlY,suj!pose ut 3 �iO o'clock III the afte rnoon ofl
week end with Lillene and Joan SkIn- you had the Job of planning meals
I
A 9 I 'I1h J> J Frederick 'II and !lfIS
nei III Pulaski J and sei vlllg huugt y childi cn every pili 1. th e .. ,ev Jt Paul Sauve, of l\hllen,
MIS T G Macon has returned from day When they have potatoes at
a Wilson will officiate, announce the birth of a daughter,
meal they arc 12-1/2 bushels I when • • • • Paula Millet, MUlch 5th, ut the BulAtlantn, where she spent a week WIth you serve meat you have 200 pounds 'j';\LLY CLUBM :\I��ldH:� �����'�IIll��;��� Julie Ad- o! li� Itn:��:s ;:n��lI��bCb��� °io;e���t Member of the Tully Club were ���"r��::ltr�,' ��:P��;ledM�:lIeS��:�
.1111S, of Oluxton, spent FI iduy With one rnenl: making blSCLIltS fOI
the delightfully eriter tnined on Wednesday jnan, of Statesboro
many tnkes 100 dozen I seeing that 511- ufter-noon of last week by Mrs John ••••
MI aud Mrs Fled T Lallier SI ver IS reudy, plates und glasses fOI Godbee nt her 'home on Church st.reet �II and Mrs Ch,arles Woodrow LeeMrs C J Cartee lind MIS W J QOO IS no small Job but you never go I Lad 5 I "h b JI f
Ca: tee VISited 1\lt � J \V Aktns and in the IUIIChlOOI11 beiolo tho fi I st gl oup y BankslU loses and azaleas 1�1 m- of tl son, nnnoul,lce tell t 0 a
famJiy III Atlanta dUl'lng the "eek arnves and find !lfIS McNUle, thell
cd the attJactIve decollltions fOI hC11 son, Challes Woodlow 3, March 7th,
MI and MIS Pled Cocl,held, of vely cnpdble dIetItian m a Stlut
She looms ,md a desselt was selved
Wlthl"t
the Bulloch County 1fospltal MI'
IS nl\H1Ys le�ldy fOI them, �lnd "hen nuts and coffee \\lth Coc�l-Colas ba- Lee was fOlmelly MISS Irma Spears,Lake CltfY"'IS C'dsr;elnt IA"st"lveeBk II:S '1the laste group leatvhes'l .fc\�:OO�;I�� IIIg passed dUllng the game. POI hIgh of Valley Head, Ala. and StatesbOlo.guests 0 if I an u 13 n II ",- lours 0 selvlng, e till
I mce and clean The chlldlen ale In- score MIS Inman Foy JI won elBO-we I
CI I T I 1'1 "url" stlucted
to 'ta!>e thell plates to the I nome soup, a bath towel fo Ih,tlf-llIgh STATESBORO GARDEN CLUBMrs IlIres eVI san, "ISsm -, hid I th t bl I IS
Ilg t P ace an enve e" e c call went to MIS W D LundqUIst, fOI The Statesboro Garden Club met1111 eVils spent SunddY 111 ilvannUll Patents ale welcome at ,lilY time to 1 M B d Til
'as guests of Mr and MIS James If VI It the lunchloom and have 1 meul J
ow IS U I mUll W ..lS given 11 Milich 10th at the lovely new home of
Jones I wlhh the chlldlel! The" holesome I'handkellllhlef
and occnslOnal curds MIS J E Bowen JI .• WIth the exeCU- ROBBINS ALL-MEAT
S u t of
food they ale scrved explntJls why for cut Wete won by MIS Belntuti �
I •MISS Sue 1m mons,
I1IVCISI y
they me eagCT to get In line und be Scott OthelS plaYlllg wele MIS Jack
tlve boald members as hostesses
WGeolgIU studer.t, spent the week end served -The to"n has CCI talllly beel! I
Tdlmu'l MIS Bel! TUlnel MIS Hank Be,lIItlful allangements of ca;natlOns e InersWILh hel patents, MI und MIS FI nn\< t�lkeJ\ ovel by young I>cople thiS wcek •
ISlInmons
r ns thc children flom the FIIStDIStllCt Evans, MIS Chalhe Robbtns, Ml'lS Ro- camellIas �lIld panSies wele used, and
�llss JackIe Zette,o,"el, UnlVClslty alllved eally Monday mOllllllJ! fOI the
mel Bloldy JI. !'vlts E B Rushlllg dalllty IIbbon sandWIches, chIcken sal-
100 PER CENT PURE BORDEN'S
the week lImuDI band festival All day Tue�- JI, l\lIS Chdlles Blannen and MIS 3d sandWiches" assorted cookies, nuts)of GeOlgh� student, spent day students \Vcle hele fOI the cho- Chatham Aldelman mlllts and punch wele served buffet
Iend With her p�\Ients, Ml and MIS IIlI fcstlVltles One band cnlll� out The club lepolted that a hundted loseWIllIe Zettelower 'Illth H�Ing colols, and IVelen t we ALPHA OMEGA bushes had been lanted In hOlse-MI and Mrs. Baltow Snooks and ploud of them as they p,lIaded \lIth p
the othOl five bands on the mam L.lUrtl Malgalet Godbee and Nona shoe shape on the hospItal glounds
streets Tuesdavl VISiting Indies who Hodges welellOstesses to Alpha ome·Il\I!S Call Flunklln nnd MIS Sidneynccomp�'nled thell bands hele had gn of Beta Sigma Phl'Monliuy p\'e n r Lantel wele named chairmen for the
niothlllg Ibut Pblal"teh fOI thle hOj"PSlttatlltsY I at the home of MIS Godbee, Iv.hlch I
lose show to be held 111 May An In·l wn t lem y e peop eo .. n e
Il>olo-\Ve leally had BIO,u!\\lY on was attlLlctlveiy decOluted \\lth Lad\' telestlng film on ftO\Vel all._tngll1g'the stage 'Vednesdav IlIght as the Bankslu loses A desselt was selved, wns shown HOltlcultme specimens o(
Theutci GUIld plesented theu (llstl nnd on eLlch plate was a cameiliu An p",lS1es wele caliled by the membel!)lliay since olgumzlIlg The C.Uit Ihld nteltnlntng lllogiam WI1S plesented and the blue nbbon was 10celved b!t'Hpent Ill.my hOUl s III leite,\) slIlg fOI rthl pl,IY, and It was n cl€d,t to the by M,lIg.lIet \\ IllIams A monologue MIS HenlY EllIs" led, Mrs Wendel
gloup A ne\\-COmel to om town who W ..1S given by Jano Avelett and n skit, BUlke, white, MIS F C PLl.IkCI Jl
18 un outstnndlllg actr'C'ss IS Mrs "Gills \\JIII be Gills," \\US plcsented MIS Bpwen, outgOtng plesldent, 1Il­
Fledellck WllsOII - lhe yalds nvel by Glenda Banks ,Ind Balbala And 1- stalled the follolllng new OffICIllt.
to\\11 ule celtmnly be ..1Utlful now, dnl
son l\lembers plesent Included" be- Plesldent MIS lfugh Atundcl vlce-the II,lrty Smith place IS celtnlllly one "
ot the plettlest Hundleds of az.deas Sides the hostesses and MIS. \VIlhams, preSident, MIS1 Wendel BUlke, ttetl�
bioomlllg mound the hous� Rnd ul- Jessie Andelson, Beverly Nevlll�{ ;Ulel, MIS Claud HOWald; IccOldmg
most evelY color, Euch yea I OUI wo- Velmd Rose, M._lrgaret \Vynn, Shllley' seclet�tly, l\{rs Lawrence Mallald,
men VISit Stlvannah at thiS tune to McCullough, Helen Thompson, VIl=':.. �Ol espondmg seci etal y, MI s Johnny
go on the annual tOUt of gal dens ._1I1d M ' ,\ ..homes. and many pal ties are �mg glnts Toole, eOllyn Brown, aVIs ThayH' The new ploJect for the club
mndA up at thiS tune Wondel whv Banks, Chelrle Cobb, Peggy Wllhum� \\111 be to assist m olgantZtng a new Isome orgamzatlon m our town does and Betsy Neal. GlIIden Club 111 the cIty
not sponsor such a show hele. Surely
WIth the hundreds of beautIful places
It would be an easy \fay to lal8e mon
ey for. theIr workAR�Jk�ei3�N
you ..,ho have G juniorJipre •••
WIth X Corps in Korea -Pfc Wal­
lace Lustmger, whose Wlfe, Barbara,
lIves at 1416 G A"e, Lawton, Okla.
IS now serving III Korea with X Corp�
A tactical command between dIVISIOr\­
al and army level, X COl ps IS one
DC three corps m the combat zone
SpeCIal umts att.lched to It pel form
dutIes for some or all of the combat
WAS THIS YOU?
You Ute n young matlon With
lIght brown hall At the concert
Tuesday mght you wOle a blege
knIt dless You have two daughters
and two sons
If the lady descrIbed 1\111 call at
the TImes offICe she will be gIven
two tickets to the picture, "Pony
Sold.er," shOWing today ancl Frtday
at the Georgl8 Theater
After I ecelVlng her t1cl?"t. If the
Indy WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she \llll be gIven ..
lovely 01 chId WIth compliments of
the proprIetor. BIll Holloway
The lady descrIbed la.t week was
Mrs Harry Smith, who called for
her tickets and her orchId, and was
pleased at the 1"'ors.
orgamzatlons under Its command
Lastinger, a cannoneer In Battery
A of the 780th FIeld ArtIllery Bat­
t.llIon. entered the Army m AprIl,
1951. and arnved III KOlea 111 Feb­
Tuary. 1953 HIS patents. Mr and





CIIIlI 1i1.. M. Benson;CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. (lp)
THE BEST 'MmlOD
IS TO DIVERSIFY
Group In Conference Are
Agreed A8 To Best Plan
To Pursue In Agriculture
When a group of farmers and their
wives met at the Community Centa,
In Statesboro last week to review
and analy.e their farm buslne.s for
the past year. It was no surprise to
them to find that their th"e major
enterprises - tobacco. cotton and
hogs-ran a close race for top place
in mcome The fact that their net
cash profits from the sale of hop
was outnumbered only by the net
profit from libe sale ot· tobacco w..
no accident. These famIlies recelv­
mg tIlelr financial backmg from the
.Farmers Home A(lmlnlstratlon alonr
WIth the guidance In better farmln,
ullder the direction of ChaTles J.
VlCkel'y, county supervisor, and other
FKA personnel from the Statesboro
umt hud done some intenslHed work
m 1952 on Improved hog production.
:r'he farmers worked on mcreaslnr
their hog income from three anll'l.
-plnnnmg for and producing suffi­
CIent feed. getting good brood BOWl
and having pure hred boars avail,
able. nnd by Improving management.
As a result of a VIsual aid program
carried on during the year by the
PHA personnel the 1amllles enjoyed
seeing themselves 111 a senes of slide.
mude throughout the year on pI OgTeB.
bemg made In connectIon with the
enterpMS'" They observed feed crop.
bell1g planted correctly, advantage.
of having suffiCIent feed at the ri,ht
tIme, good sows and how controlled
breeding pays dividends. '[Ihe group
partiCIpated enthusiastically In a dl••
cussion led by Mr Vickery on how
they plan to contlune to become more
�tlicient in hog mana,.,ment durine
1968 'AlI are warkln, to have the
1962 avera,e 1IT0s. lale. of $979 .till
Jlill'her. Frien�IY rivalry Ia _u1tinr
�ach a surpa.. IiIIa ave..,., rrou
In a number at farmer. trrtne to
hog Inoom, -1>1 '2.840 laid by the to, ,
10 per cent PHA hor producers in
1962.
Ways of Increulng yields on pe••
nuts. the neeeSllty of doln, a thor­
ough jo� In controlling cotton Insect.,
and' the p08slbllttl,. of commercial
layer» a. an additional enterpriH
"ere also dl.cusled.
An e"hlblt arranced by I'll... Lillian
K. Bird. home ma....ment .upe"Ja.
or, on comparison of food pricel in
1939 and 1962 wa. cause tor a I....t
deal of dlscusllon on how the ho_
produced foods valued at an a....rare
of 1937 per family had h.,lped pro­
tect the pocketbook as well .. the
ihealth of tile family In 1952. Again,
a series of slides made during 1911
un good gardenIng and food atc,ra,.,
created much 'Interest as they were
Hashed on the screen for .tudy. A
number ot families are workIng to
earn the National Garden Institute
Certificate ot Award In 1953. Farm
familIes earll this award by achlev­
IIlg outstandlllg profiCIency in pr­
dening throughout the year.
Local Glee Club Will
Attend State Meeting
For the first time In several year.
Statesboro WIll be represented at the
state music festival WIth a large mix·
ed chorus group Due to an error In
notIficatIon the group receIved word
only thIS week that they have been
recommended to go. The festIval will
take place March 24-25 The boys'
q:.tartet, composed of CharlIe Jo Hoi.
IIngsworth. John LIghtfoot, GIlbert
Cone Jr and Edwin Bunch WIll also
sing In Mlnedgeville
ChoU' members of Senior HIgh are
Mary Bensley, Annette Brown, Bar­
bara Deal, Frankie Deal, Rena Dixon,
Eleanor EthrIdge. Bllhe Jane Fo�s,
Mllbry Ann FranklIn. Anne Fulmer,
ShIrley Gunter. Betty Kennedy, Shlr­
ely Lee, PatrIcia Lamer. Betty Mc­
CormIck, Lucy Melton, Ludene New­
some, Jane Riohardson, Carmen
Roach Emma Rushlllg, DottIe Tyson.
Mary Dean West, ShIrley Akllls. June
Carr. Ramona Chester. KItty Kener.
DOrIS Rocker, Lynn Snllth. Jan Wel­
'hel, Carolyn WIlson. J.IPPY Akins.
E:dwln Bunce, DoriS Chester, Bl1h�
Toe Deal, G C Fulmel, Robert Wa­
ters, Donald Wayne Akms, Euge'llo
'\.Idel man, Chal lIe �oe HollIngsworth.
-1.1 thur FOI bes and PI eston Barber.
TImmy Bland Wlll piny the aceompani­
nent for the ch01r.
�OR SALE-Good farm mule welgh-
111 around 900 rounds; about nine'enrs old. wIn sel for $65. LONNIE
LORD, 801 Highway. seven mile.
north of Statesboro. (12marltp)
�.
TWO BULLOCH ,'IMES AND l!n'ATESBORO'NEn THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1963
--,
NEVu.s·�EWS PORTAL NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
fio, th ....t in Rtf"'tIf' G,ift
. . . it's Q,;oktr. 0' Au"'
jemima. Both wonderful.
"
A"d botl! padaeed 10 slU
jtuhcrlonRur; ._
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman, Earl
R. C. Martin 'visited in Savannah Mon- Jr. and Jerry went to Augusta Tues-
day. j day afternoon.
lIIiss Betty Lou McCorkel spent last' Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson,
of AI­
ThUJ'sdny night with Miss Betty Lou Ilel1dale, S. C., were guests of Mr',"ndWilson. ' Mrs. Rex T,.a�nell Sunday.
Mrs Robert Wilson and SOn David B. [1. lind Fay WIlham. und Gladys
of Sav�nnuh spent this week end with 'VNlif�l'd, of Asbuhy ColJc{fc, Ky., �re
Mrs. C. P. Davis. spending the spring 'holiduys With
Mr. and Mrs. Willard B usley and their pll�ents. .
children spent Saturday with M,.. and Mrs.
Gene Weatherford .and httle
1111'S. Shutter Futch. son Joseph, of Callahan, Fill.,. spe�t
Mr. and Mrs. elate Denmak visited the \�'eek end With her mother, MIS.
Henry Burnsed in the Bulloch County Harville
Marsh. ,
Hospitul lust week. ' M'r. and Mrs. SQ� Brack �nd Mr.
M'r uud Mrs Winfred DeLoach and
Mrs. Clarence Grack are IIl,Juck­
and �hildren spe'nt Sunday with the sonville, FI�., because of tile Illness
Shafter Futch family. of Oscar
Brack.
.
Ilk and 1111's. Clat� Denmark were Mrs .. "!arold Hendrix and daugh-
guests Saturday of 1\11'. and Mrs. Chas. ters, Niki, Ann and Cyndn, spent
last
Strickland' at Pembroke. week e.nd wIth. her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and chil- Mrs. SImpson,
in Iva, S. C.




have been living in Charlesto�, S. C.,
Mrs. J. T, Martin spent the week
have moved here. to make their home.
end with 'her sister,-M,..: Jim De- They are occupying .the Woods apart-
Leach, and Mr. DeLo�ch. mrr and Mrs Joe Fiester were on
Mr. and M,,·s. Red Blalock. and s?n, a .h�rt leave' at his mother's. Lt.
of Savannah, spent F'riday mght WIth F' t '11 I f K reaMr. and Mrs. Shafter Futcr,
' res er, WI eave �oon 01: 0,'
Mrs. Hulon Brown and daughters, Mrs. Piester and chlld�en WIll be rn
Miss Leila White; Mrs. Chancey Futch Rhode Island
while h. IS .8way.
and Mrs. Jim. Rowe visited in Savan-
Mrs. John Woods received a mea-
nah Saturday. sage Tuesday
that hel: �ather, �h.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Burnsed haVe Rexr�e, of Wes,t Vlrglma, IS crttt­
been visiting in Lakeland, Fla. They cnlly 1.11. She WIth Mr. Woods left
also attended the orange iestival at immediately
to be WIth 'her fa�her.
W' te H ven The Baptist W.M.S. met
at the
Mr.' and M;s. John B. Anderson, �omefof Mrs. H�rhbetrh� Sttewart Mpon­
Rachael and Buddy, and Lorenzo aay a ternoo_n wi�
IT �n mem 01'8
Creasey were guests Sunday of 1111'. present.
The Royal Service progr�m
Bnd Mrs. Leon Anderson. ,,:as presented. Mr�. Edgar Wynn ple-
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Young and chil- SIded ov�r the bustness. sesslO�:.
dren spent the week end with their Spendtng
the day WIth thel' par­
parents, Mrs. Hall at Wrightsville e'1,ls,
Mr. and Mrs..C. J: Wdynn, Sun­
Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Young at Tennille. day, which was hIS
bITth ay, weTt:
Friend. and relatives of Henry Mr. and 1111'S. Jack Wynn, Statesboro,
Burnsed, who is a patient in the Bul Mr. an� Mrs. F.d Wynn and dau.ghter,
loch County Hospitul, are glad to
of NeVlls, and Mr. a�d Mrs. CraIg Gay
know he is improving from a severe and chIldren,
of IIhllen
heart attuck ten days ago.
• • • •
The se"ell�n and eighth grades of P.-T.A. AT PORTAL HIGH
Nevils High SchOOl nre goin", on n Mrs. Miller's and Miss Scarboro's
eight-seeing tour which will tnclude
th., Union Bag, Fort Pulaski, the bak-
eries, ship y�rd and sugar refinery,
. . . .
ROWE-SAUNDERS
Mr. and Mre. B. S. Stalcup visited
relatives in ,Marietta last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird, of Bates­
burg, S. C., visited relatives hero last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
children, of Swainsboro, W,OI'O visitors
here Supnday.
The G.-A's met at the chure'll last
We nesday aiternoon with Mrs. A. J.
Knig'ht as leader.
Miss Jackie Knight, 0 Augusta,
spent the week end with her mother
Mrs. A. J. Knight.
'
Mr. and M,·s. J. A. Allen and son
Bobby, of Savannah, were visitors
here Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. James O. White and
children, of Statesboro, were visitors
here Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Rowe, of Statesboro, has been
visitin!! Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wil­
liams for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. LeO!! Tucker and
.daughter OIaudette visited relatives
here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and chil­
dren, Donald and Jerry, visited rela­
tives in Savannah Sunday.
Miss LucilJe Prosser, of Savannah,
spent last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodward. of
the Harville community, visited rela­
tives here Sunday afternoon.
Franklin Lee, of the University of
Georgia, Athens, is visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee.
IIfr. and Mrs. Miley Cowart and
James Cowart, of Claxton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart last w�ek.
These are the lPits that offer
the wonderful shortcut to old­
fashioned slow-cooked flavor.
Just 3 to 5 minutes cooks them
to glorious perfection. You save
20 rlrinutes. You serve the best.
You get �..!t your grocer's.
,
GRITS with slow-cooked flaoo:
second grade pupils will present a
program, "H�althy Living," on Tues­
day evenin!" March 24th, at 7.40, in
the school auditorium. Dr. Z. S. Hen­
derson, of Teachers College, will be
guest . speaker for the evening. Mr•.
Henderson will render special
seleC-1tions on the accordion. The public Iscordially invited to attend this pro­gram. \
STILSON NEWS
:� Ford EconomyTrucks for'53 are completely
new from the tires upI' New cabs, new
chassis, new power, new transmissions •• :
every inch specifically designed to save·
time, provide quick and economical truck
transportation. New Ford Truck time­
saviTIIJ features GET JOBS DoNE FABT ••• at
still lower per-mile cost! Over 30 million
dollars and four years of reeearch have
gone into developing these 'Ii1lB-SAVING
Ford Economy Trucks • • • the sweetest
_
handling trucks ever built!
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagan an­
nounce the engngeme'llt of her sister,
lilies Anna Maude Rowe, to A. J.
Saundel's, the wedding to tllke place
jn Stutesboro on Murch 21st.
\
A"ilMI�i(f.1 For53-the g"atest I�ne �
FORDBOMWYTRUCKSMrs. Aaron Mc.Elveen lind Mrs. E.'L. Proctor visited in Suvannuh thisweek.MI's. C. W. Lee is spendi�g theweek with Sgt. and M,·s. Hilton,Joiner in Suvunnah.Mrs. J. Frank Brown is undergo­
Ing treutment in the Oglethorpe San­
itarium, SavannR'h.
M�s. U. S. Grant hsa returned to
Daytona Beach, Fill." nfter spending
severn! days with her mob'her, "M118.
W. J. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and
daughter, Margaret Ann, hnv'e return�­
'ed to A ugusta after visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill has returned
from, Savannah, where she spent sev­
eral dill'S with Mr..and I'Ms. Aubrey
Barnhill and IIIr. and M 1'5. Willie
Barnhill.
Dr. Ilnd M,·s. M. M. Cone and 1111'.
and Mrs. Louis Cone, of Atlanta,
Bnd Mr. and Mrs. C. ,E. Joy and son,
01 AUb'llstn, spent tne week end with
their brothel', J. W. Cone.
Wednesday, lIIarch 25th, the sen­
Ior class will have charge of the sup­
per for the Farm �UI·eau. The pro­
ceeds ot the evening will help defray
their clnss trip to Washington.
... '.
ever .built! '711l1/1Rewl•t... '_Over 190 compl..ely new IHtIeIs, radgi....... PickUpi to 55,000-111. �.C.W.lIg Jobs.
..... new features tho IVlr ........
__uced ill .DY truck n.!
.P.-T. A. MEETS
The March moeting of the P.-T. A..
was held Wed,aesdllY afternoon. with
the president, Mrs. M. L. Miller, pre­
siding over 8 short business session.
The seventh grade won the attend­
ance prize for the most mothers pres­
ent. A social hour was enjoyed with
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Mikell, Mrs. Kelly
and Miss Jernigan as hostesses.
. . . .
NEW 110 .lOBI Ford F-900, G.V.W.·
27,000 lba. 'As tractor, has G.C.W.
116,000 lba.l Dehme cab illustrated.
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Brown cele·
bra ted their golden wedding anniver­
Bary March ht, at their home here.
The home wa,; attractively decorated
tor the occasi,.n, which was attended
by a large number of relatives and
friends. At the noon hour a sump­
tuous out·door dinner was served.
The table was centered with a beauti­
�ul embossed cake. Those preRent
were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus J. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, Mr. and
Mr•. Foy Wilson, Mr. 'tnd Mrs. Earl
McElveen, Gail and Ellen McElveen,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Brannen, M.iss Sue Bran­
nen, Joe Brannen and Bob Enslin, all
...f Stutesboro; Dr. and 1111'S. J. M. Mc­
Erveen and Miss Louise McElveen,
Brooklet; Mrs. W. 'C. Watkins, Mr.
end Mrs. Lewis Richardson, Barba.ra
Richardson and Mrs. G, W, Griner, Sa­
vallnan; R. P. Pitts, Mrs. Mamie P.
Mitchell and Bobby Mitchell, Adria�
Miss Gladys D •.vis and Mrs. Alic�
Davis, Blacks'hear; John H. Brown,
John Aubrey Brown, Mrs. Luther E,
Brown, Mr. and M I'S, Donald Brown,
Lynn and Fay Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrald Brown, Steve and Beverly
Brown, Mr. and Mrs, Francis Groo­
ver, Joau and Claire Groover, ]\1r5.
lIIary Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Emit
'Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Dana-,Iyn Lee, Misses Catherine and RachelM.el�tim, all of Stilson, and Mr. and
!tfr8. Edgar Brown, Miss Thetis Bl'own,
of Beaufort, S. C.
NEW TRANSMISSIONS
NEW EXPANDED UHf ",v•• you
......� trucl'. your ;�I
'fASlDi �R) TO SHIFT.
All lI)'IIChro-aiJeil 1-, 4- aDd 6--.-I
typee! Greater operating 8exibility! No
dQublel.clutchingl Smoother shifiinrl





CllOie. 0; 5 eIIgine.-V-8 or Six'
Three Ford Low-FRICTION overhead
valve engines-101-b.p. Cost Clipper six,
145-, and 155-h.p. Cargn Ki1ll/ V-8's-cut
down on friction "power waBte," save gas!
Plus, world-famous l06-h.p. Truck V-8
and economy-proved 112-h.p. Big Six!
I
...
2 I'IRIIIIIIMIy ;.�? • 4 s... .. '-I11III
NEW "DRIVERIZED" CASS
cur DRIVER fATlGUEI
�ew wider, adjustable seat with new non-sag
.-pringB, new seat shock snubber for a
lII100ther ride! New one-piece curved wind­
lIbield, 55% bigger! New push-button door
handles, new rotor door latches! New fulI­
width rear window-4 ft. wide!
FO. COMPLETE DETAILS
� in-see � frX/ayt






We wish -to express OUr deep ap­
preciation to our many friends, rela­
tives and neighbors for their acts of








T�DAY, MARCH 19, 1953
Big Gospel Singing!
BELL AUDITORIUM, Augusta, Ga.
Saturday, March 21st, at 8:00 P. M�
Ed Fowler "'ill present another big Gospel and Spiritual
.
All Nite Singing in Aug.sta
---- FEATURING ----
YEP ELLIS-One of the best known gospel song writers in the
nation. His latest song is one of the most popular gospel songs of
today, "The Love of God."
OTHER FAMOUS GOSPEL QUARTETS-The Homeland Har­
mony Quartet with Conner Hall; The Miracle Mell with Leroy Aber­
nathy; The Sunshine Boys, heard daily at 6:46 on WSB, Atlanta .Ga.:
The Southern-Trio from Greenville, S. C., The Smile-A-While Quartet
from Macon; Augusta's own Peanut Faircloth. '
An added Attraction: Yep Ellis will actually compose and sing
within a few minutes tho words and music ll'om a title that is select­
ed from the audience. This is a very unusual accomplishment nnd
,one you can't afford to miss. We are expecting the house to be filled
to capacity, .0 come one, come all to the BELL AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 21st and enjoy some wonderful gos­
pel 'singing!
Doors will open at 6:30 p. m, Singing will start at 8:00 p. m.
Advance sale tickets now on sale at H. L. Green's Music Dept. and
Friedmen's Jewelry Store In Aiken, S. C. Reserved seat tickets on
sale at Bell Auditorium. 'Phone Mrs. Bedingfield, 2-7070.
FOR SALE-C<,>tlntry estate, 19 acres
I
SEED CANE - Have greea sugar-
WIth pond sIte; lovely thl'ee-bed- cane (che\ying) and also green cane,room home. �all R. M. Benson, 101' SY"Up, limited supply. FRANK
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. SIIIIMONS, Register, phone 3614. (2t)
ALDRED BROS.'
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
LIBBY - ARMOUR'S 12·0Z. CAN
Corned 'Beef 49c
EA11WELL LIGHT MEAT CAN
TUNA 25c























The 320 81eel IIn,en reaUy dl,
un'der younl weeds and 'lip
them out on the ground. Attached
10 tho FordTractor, thl. 7' 4· wide
boe can cover 30 acrell a cr'u·.
In addition to lint cultivation
on row crops, It is Ideal for culti..
voting drilled crops, such as
alfaUa or clover, breaking up
soil crust nnd preparing seed
beds in stubble. mulch 'arming..
By changing the hitch, spl(lers
lotate In reverse direction lor
use as a treader In heavy.ubble
and other crop residue without
cloning. Can be atlacbed to
Ford Tractor In 60 seconds. Aok
us.bout It.
Standard
Tractor & Equipment Co.,
PHONE 568 .. S:rAT,ESBORO, GA.
church in SLatesboro. After a se­
ries of gam�s the group enjoyed all
outdoor marshmallow toast with oook-
Mi.s Irene GrooVer spent the week
ies and punch.
end with Mrs. Ray Hodges at'Nevils. BAPTIST' W.M.ir. MEETSDouglas and Jimmy DeLoach spent
several days last week in Orlando,·
The Blanche Bradley Circle of+the
Fla. Baptlst W.M.U. met Monda)' after­
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hearn and chil- n�o� with Mrs. J. I. Wynn. Mrs. J. L.
dren, of Savannan, visited Mr. and MU.IlCk gave the inspirational, ""tel'
I
Mrs. Will B�asley Sunday. which a short bUSIness session was
Mrs. R. C. Hull has returned from held. Tlte subject of the program was
a visit in Miami, Fla., with her son, "Woman Evangelist Missionnries,1I
Clifford Hall, and Mrs. Hall: Those tuldng part were Mrs. J. D.
Mr. Dawes, of Thomasville, presi- R?ck,er, MI'S, Kemple Jones and MTs,
d�nt of the Dawes Silica Minln;; Co., YIT�II McElveen. During the busines
VISIted F. W. Hughes Sunday. session pions were made for the
M,'. and 1111'S. Jack IIfcElveen and Blanche Bradley Oircla to entertain
Miss Betty Upchurch, of Atlnnta, "Iis- the ladles of' the W.M.U. on Murch 30.
ited relatives here during the week Pla!ls were also made for the coming
.end. 'revival of the' Baptist Church begin-:
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McElveen and ning April 6th. Rev. C. E. Milton, of
family spent the week end In Savan- Nahunta, wiil be the guest preacher.
nan with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McEl-
veen.
Mr. and' Mrs. Wendell Baker, of
Elkland, Penn., hava returned to their
home after u visit with Mrs. C. S.
I
Cromley.
Talmadge Lee and Miss Myrtle
Cartel', of Young Harris College,
spent spring 'holidays with Mr. and
Mra. L. S. Lee.
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. B. Bull
and Sonny Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius,
'
Miss Ann Akins and M I'. and Mrs.
Jack Bryan, of the Universiby of
Georgia, are spending spring holidays
with their purents here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ,Thomason, of
Savannah, spent last week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J.. F. Waters nnd Mr.
and Mrs. J: W. Richardson.
Mrs. George Harpel' and Mrs. Ed­
die Davis, of Jacksonville, Fla., were
called to Brooklet last week on ac­
count of the death of' M,·s. A. C.
Clark.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
The Libah class of the Baptist Sun-
day School met Wednesday night with CARD OF THANKSMrs. Emory Garrick. Mr.. Hal'old
Smith led the inspirational after whiol{ The family of C. I. Wynn wish to
Mrs: W. W: Mann directed a Bible thank each and everyone of our
study. Durtng the SOCIal hour the fTtends and relatives for their ucts of
,hostess served refreshments. kindness, and sympathy during the
I BTU ·HAS· S·OCIAL
long illness and death of our husband
.
'" and father. Each act of thoughtful-
MISS Kathleen Barnwell wus bostess ness made the loss lighter and we
'to the B.T.U. at a lovely social
Fri-I pray
God's richest blessing; on eaeh
day night at her home. The Tl'Iiining of you.






Eldel' R. L. Mitchell, of Metter, will
be guest prcachcl' during the revival
at the Pl'imitive Baptist Church. The
meeting will begin Thursday night,





BELL Sunday Aft. M h 22Auditorium 3:.00 O'clock arc
REGISTER SENIORS
The Register senior gil'ls Ruby
Anne Wilson, Loretta Tucke,:, Arpa
Ruth Coleman, Janie .Tucker, Betty
Jean Beasley and Martha Ann Neville.
were guests of Jean Anderson Inst
Thursday night for a slumber party.
A.fte� school cukea, potato chips andcookies were enjoyed by the group.
Aiter an afternoon of fun, the group
had for .aupper chicken sulud sand­
wiches, pimiento cheese, cold slaw,
coffee and for dessert strawberry
shortcake. The group then attended 1----------------------------..:the pIny, "An Imaginary Invalid," _
presented by the dramatic club of
Georgia Tenchel's Go liege.
Aftel' retul'ning i'wme n round tuble
discussion wos held until the wee
houl's of the morning with the intel'­
ruption of u midnight snack.
AU""�:;ION: $3.69; $3.08; $2.46; $1.�5 (tuxes included)
Tickets on Sale n� Dnvlsou's, Augusta, Georgia




The Denmark Sewing Circle will
meet wit!h Mrs. Bill Davis Wednes­
day, Murch 25th, at 3 p. Tn.
....
Visiting Mrs. R, T, Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. R. '1". Simmons /01' the
week end' weI" Joe Flanders lind Punl
Roberts and son, Graig. of Atlanta'
Charlie Denmark, Hapeville; MI·s. M:
J. Pennington and children, of Savun­
nah, and Brooks Denmark and Dent
Simmons.
We have purchased the RAYLIN FEED MILLS former­
ly operated by Raymond Summerlin.
We are equipped to handle aU your feed needs
-,-INCLUDING -,_
CUSTOM GRINDING -- CORN SHELLING
FEED MIXING
.
We carry � full lIn.,e of "MOFCO" ready-mixed Feeds.
We have wOrked with the farmers of BUlloch county




I;>ORRIS CASON HOMER CASON
Proctor Street. .. Phone 289
Qulck 'n' Easy RICELAND RICE requlres
no washing, no rinsIng, no draining, no re-ateamlng!
Qulck 'n' easy to cook white and Huffy with beauti­
fullndlvldual grains in just a few minutes!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE Rlceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully lUustrated In full
color - 63 delicious Rlceland
Rice recipes and quick 'n' easy
RlceIand Rice cooking tips •
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS, STU'i'TGART,
UKANSAS.
•BULLOCH TIMBS AND S'I'ATESBORO NEW!
BULLOCH TIMES Here's The Low DownFrom Hickory Grove
FRANKLIN REUNIONRED CROSS CAMPAIGN
NOW IN FULL SWING The annual Franklin reunion will
Slightly above 150 volunteers are be held March, 29�h at the Jason
Friends and countrymen-readers working with the 1953 Bulloch Red Franklin old' home place. All
rela­
of these intellectual gems of heavy C,'OSS
Fund Campaign, according to tives are invited to attend and qarry
D. Il. 'rUR.�'ER, Editor-Owner. pondering-I come up today with un
I F.ra�cis A. �Ien,
the county chair,��'n. a picnic lunch.
'
iden thut with the bull rolling' now Chairmen ID each of the comrauntues
••••
'1UBSCRIPTION '2.0�. PER YEAR in the right direction and while the 'have been appointed and they have
VISIT MIPDLETON GARDENd
Sales Tax sc aaaltlonal '" , , Mr. and
Mrs. J. F, Darley, Mr. an
iron is hot, the time is ripe to tap on
I
eJ11Jsted. the aasrstace of others In an Mrs. Fred Darley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ilntered as second .....clasa mailer March 23,1 the shoulder your mayor, your goveT�
effort to put Bulloch over the top" DIM E I W d ) H h
1905, at tbe postotftce r; StRlesborg,: nor your school board. Tell 'em to Mr, Allen makes a plea for every
ar ey, rs." ve yn en ze, . ug
��'�bu��er87��e Acl IJ ongresil , tuk� a squint at Mr. Ike and note how person to contribute liberally when DUJ'�ey
and M1S,S ,J,une F�ss formed a
he is getting 3 cheers from his ef- approached by these volunteer' work-
family group visiting ?1Jddleton Gar-
d T B k I k
.
k k k ' "PI k 'I' f
dens Sunday. \
A Habit Har 0 rea fort to squeeze out the
mc - nac ,.'s, ,ease eep our mum me 0 ••••
, !from Govt.-the fnmididdles that are defense strong by supplying money MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
PRICE, WAGE and otber government wonderful and pleasing to the dames for processing blood for usc by our Members of the Mystery Club werc
controls are being removed 1\5 I and guys who eat high and plentiful troops in Korea," delightfully untertained Wednesday
rapidly as possible. We are said
to as they cruise the land us Govt. su-. NATIONAL HIGH' SCHOOL afternoon
of last week by Mrs. Frank
ibe headed back to a !ree market,
I
pervisors and such, but, for which Simmons. Dessert was served at the
competitive economy. This move for we simple and trustful taxpayers pick
ORATORICAL CON'I'EST Dairio, after which the group went
the time being appears to have tne up tile check.
. The first place winners of the Nn- Ito the home of Mrs. Simmons for
support of the people, which is
a I If 48 governors and 10 or 20 thou- tional High School Oratorical Con- bridge.wilolesome indication. The philosophy sarrd mayors will catch on-are as test from tile First and Eighth Dis- •• • •
of the free' market'-'is inseparable, smart as they pretend-and -'if they t'ricts will compete-in-Btatesboro for DINNER GUES':fS,·
from the philosophy of free govern- choose to be .re-elected, they will start Area IV honors at Dexter Allen Post
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson had
ment. Jtrimming sail-there is a big blow 90, at 8. p. m., March 23. .
as dinner 'guests 'Friday evening Mr.'
coming up from the starboard. They Each year an estimated 30(),OOO
and Mrs. Wendell Baker, of Elkland,'
For years the people have been P M Ch r C f M Ac'are courting disaster if they pay no high school students participate ir, a.,
rs. ar re rom ey, rs. -I
told by bureaucratic planners that 'heed. Fine tooth combs need to be tbe contest which i. sponsored by quilla Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. John
controls can protect cunsumers against budgets- the Amerlca.n Legion. AU contest Cromley
and Marshall Robertson, all :
inflation _ which they cannot co.
run through all proposed
In w winners from county level up arc of Brooklet.E ' ffort has been made by many 0.; •• • •very e ffi' Lots of governors and such who awarded prizes �ith the first place SUPPER-TIME VISITORS
top politicians and governm.ent 0 -I th b k h'gh ta d h. free pass e uc on 1 xes nn w 0 national winner receiving a $4,000.0(.elnls to create d,str�st of the. ' say it is all the Federal Govt.'s baby scholarship, the college of hi. choice.
k t which had gIven the UllIted 1mar edt' d d's -won't have a leg to stand on when Second place winner will receive $15.States the finest pro hUC
ion alnd h' � 1 Kansas Ike 'once really gets to bear-Itribution system t e WOT a ,
. t t ib te t this I ing
down. But there is on governor
known. It 18 a .gr�a I nt
u t?1 d's ,that won't be -over any barral-e-Braek­lIystem and partlcUlur Y bore 'ab'l 't� 1 en Lee, of Utah-he never did lean ontribution that ,t las een u e ,,
I t' d r I the Potomac treasury.
1 doff my new
function for such � ong .11�le
un � :fedora to him.
a mountain of antl-competrtlve, anu-I Y "h the I dOUTS Who OW own,free market controls. J0 SERRA.
Today controls are being l'emoVed,\ .h t th Discontent 1S the first step toward[but we should not for�et t �. e.y progress. Are you content with the
are being removed whIle actlVlty rS nmount of blood donated to the blood­
,,111'1'1 and people are reasonably con- mobile. Give a pint April 2nd.
tent. We cannot forget that there \' ,'js still a $26�,ooO,Ooo,ooO public debt POSITIVE RELIEFto reckon Wlth, and that for mOEt \
of the time during the past two de- I FOR FARM FAILUREcades we have been supported by gOV-
ernment deficit financing nnd waT 1
'
spending. In plain words, controls Putna� C�unty Farmers
and the philosophy of political dic-l See Dalrymg Answer Totatorship that they represent are bo- Most Import.ant Problem
Ing thrown off with the approval of (By W. TAP BENNETT,' DirectOl',
the pcop,le, but there has been no
I
Agricultural Developm�nt Depart-
!test as yet of renewed faith in ttle
ment, Central of Georgm Railway)
philosopry of a free economy. Bruck·
The tran�ormation of an entire
eting of prices and wages with "floors
1 county fr9m badly eroded and worn­
and ceilings" by government decree � out SOi�f devoted �ntir.ely to cotton
Is like the dope habit. It is hard production,
to fertile ,mproved per­
to break.
manent pasture lands supporting a
thriving dairying industry has been
accomplished by farmers in Putnam
county, Geor¥in. And.lI of this has
been done during a period of less
SHORTLY BEFORE the long-needed than fiftee� years.
job of scrapping price controls; Putnam is one of the smaller coun­
started, the New York Times ran an I ties in the state with an area' of some
interesting editorial under the title I 831,000 acres,
of which 116,633 acres
"Good News !!or Housewives." It said comprise 677 farm., with 100,521
"The law of demand and supply, it' acres and operated by renters. With a
would appear, is in process of ac-: total population of approximately
eomplishing something that never 8,500, of which 3,500 are white and
was achieved by tbe post-Korean' 5,000 nre negroes, 8,985 people live
price control legislation. It Is op-1on farms and almost 80 per cent of
crating to restore the beefsteak to' these are engaged in dairy farming.
the family dinner table. Not many Four hundred seventeep !farms in, the
weeks ago the retail price of round county have electricity and 245 have
steak had stabilized at around $1,05: ,telephones. It is said that there is
n pound. Today the Ire�ular price', not a far111 i,n the,county, of.lOO
acres
throughout the country lS 95 cents 1 or more, on whIch there JS
not at
a pound." \
'least onc running stream.
Prior to development of the dairy-
This newspaper went on to point out in industry in the county, much of
thnt many beef cuts nre Helling at' th! land in Putnam county was class­
much less than this, and continued,
I
ified' us marginal or sulrmurginal,
"The lower prices for beef reflect I with many badly eroded a,c1·es. Ero·
pressures from both sides of the de-I ,sian has been controlled by soil man­
l11;and-supply equation, for on tDle agement and soil-building practices,
one hand prices had reached levels largely by converting from row crops
that were calculated to induce con-I to pasture lands and tbe county is
Burner resistance (which is to say, I now recognized as having some of the
less active demand). On the other .best developed and most profitable
hand the cynical expansion of beef pastures in the state.
I!upplie� has continued without in- \ There, are comparative.ly few ten·terruptlOn. The bee! cattle popula-I ants and share-croppers III the coun­Ition, which had risen from 76,830,- ty. Most of the dairymen own their
000 <Is of January I, 1949, to 88,06�'-1 farms and perform the larger part000 over three years later, has mam- of tileir own labor. Most of the
'tained its growth Ilattern through
I
county's framers are operating on a
1952. Official figures place the prob-II cash basis, but wher� credit is need­able total as of January I, 1963, at ed the two loca1 banks ana farm
between 92,000,000 to 93,0lI0,000,1 credit agencies readily supply any
which woul,slrepresent a new all time needed assistance. The standards of
high." I living of most farmers in. the coun-
ty is above average, and with increas­
ing easlu income from their dairying
operations, Jiving conditions continue
to rise.
County goals set for 1963 include
improvement 1n quality of livestock
and dairy pr'<fducts,; artificial breed­
ing of liV'cstock; more improved pas·
tures; pI'oduction of adequate food
supplies; home improvement, and
food preservation.
What has been accomplished by
Puntnm' county farmers in the im·
provement of their soils and the rais­
ing of their standard of living can





Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lovette and,
children, Bobby, Billie and Tommie,'
accompanied by their brnther-in-law.!
George A, Cortner, ofSan Juan, puer-Ito Rica, visited their mother, Mrs. J.B. Smith, and brother, Jimmy Smith,
Friday night. Mr. Cortner was on
his way back from New York, where
he flew the first of the week on a
McBride Has Begun
Military Training
Camp Rucker, Ala,-Pvt.'Arnold J.
McBride, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
McBride, 208 Jones avenue, States­
boro, has arrived at Camp Rucker to
undergo initial military training. In­
ducted into the Army February 2,
1953, and processed at Ft. Jackson,
S. C., he will teceiV'e basic training'
from the 47th "Viking" Infantry Di­
vision here.
business trip to the Otis Elevator
Co. for whom he works in Puerto
Rica.
• • • •
MRS. HODGES ENTERTAlNS
Mrs, Rex Hodges entertained with
a small bridge party Tuesday after­
noon in honor of Lt. Janice
Arundel'l,of Ft. Jackson, S. C. Pansies, tulipsnnd other garden flowers were usedin the rooms, and cake topped with
whtpped cream and coffee were served.
Easter egg salt and peppers went so
Mrs. Cohen Anderson for high score
and to Mrs. W. D, Lundquist for CUT,
Others playing were Mrs, James
IThomas, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, Mrs.
T. C. Castetier, Mrs. Henry Evans
Iand MJ's. Charles Brannen.. . . .MISS GAY STARS IN PLAY 1
Miss Jan Gay, a senior l'adio·jour.
'I1ulism major from Register, is cast'
BS Carol in t,he play U A Vic'adous Ro· \mance," adapted from the snort storyby Mrs. George Stone, orMacon. Thisis the fourth in the Wesleyan Radio
Workwshop series which is being I
over station WMAZ in co·opcration
with the college.
During his course ot' tTaining ile
will follow a rigorous schedule, in·
eluding a wide range of' military sub·
jeets from military courtesy and field
s,anit.ation to machine gun and ba­
zooka familiarization. Aftm' com­
pleting eight to sixteen weeks of pri­
mary training, Pvt. McBride wi)) be
eligible for reassignment for further
iruantry or speCialized training.
The 47th Division, first permanent,
assignment' 10r the new soldier, is
commanded by Maj. Gen. Robert L.
Dulaney. The Division is composed
of ,men from all forty-eight states
and three territories.
F10R SALE-Large business lot near
Central of Georgia depot. For in­
formation call R. M. Benson, CHA8.




11111 0,.. Gen_ 'hl••n...
Thil 10 .at • PI"k Flow."•• Dotwood
My nome is Mary McKoy and everyone compliments me on In¥
dogwood. I love it because �'I so eosy to grow ••• 10 symbolic
of the ultimate In Springtime beauty! My favorite Is the hardy,
red dwarf dogwood because It stonds even the coldest weather and
thrives In any soli: You just 'plant
. and watch It grow! And
when your trees ore loaded with beautiful blooms In the Spring­
time, believe me your place will be a "show place" I IT'S TIME
TO PLANT NOW and I'll send you 3
of my hardy red dwarf dogwood 1 to
2 ft, loll for only $2,00 C. O. D,­
wrapped in water-repellent plastic,
pocked in corrugated boxes-they
reoch you in perfect condition.
E�TRA!
If your order reaches me this month
I'll send along my gift of ONE SNOW
WHITE FLOWERING DOGWOOD, 2
10 3-ft. loll. DON'T SEND ME ANY
MONEY-just pay postmon $2.00
plus few cents postage, No phone
orders, please,
r-------------------'
'MRS. MARY McKAY (Deolerl :
,Dept. D-l-C, CHAMBLEE, CA. I
There is nothing mysterious about
tlte workings of the supply and de­
mand system. Generally speaking,
prices tend to rise when demand out·
;runs the supply of a commodity­
w,hile prices tend to decline when the
supply balances or exceeds the de-




Please send me Hardy Red
















18 AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT RIA)-
mand. It is, therefore, to the direct
interest of every conSumer that max·
imum production of all commodities
be encouraged. And maximum pro·
duction, it should nev'er be fO'rgotten,
it attained only in a free, competitive
market.
QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT
Our work helps to reflect tle
spirit whicb prompts you to end
"
. the stnne as an act of. r�vereDCe
ani! d�votion • • . Oar uperie"
is at your .erviee.WOMANLESS
STYLE REVIEW
A Womanless Stlye Review to be I Announdng Change of Address
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYs
sponsored by the Wamock Farm Bu- .Effective Feb. 1st, my office addr�s A Local Industry SbIc, 11122
reau will be given 8.t the ,warnock WIll be 206 Donehoo Street (facmg I
.
school hous March 27th t 8'15 I ,,:est
entrance Bulloch County Hos-
OHN M. THAYER, PropliMcir
e ,a . p, p1tal.) ell West Main Street' PHONE 4811 I!!ta�re, G-.
m. Come one, come all, and see the HUNTER ROBERTSON J (fun. Admission 25 and 50 cents. (8jan2rop) Dentist. ' •.llii1iaiiprit-.tf�--IIIi--------..-------------1
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TobaC'co Plants For Sale
GOOD HEALTHY PLANTS - FULL COUNT •
M. GOLD, HICKS, 402 AND BRANNEN TYPE.
READY MARCH 15TH.
-- Call or See --
CECIL KENNEDY
Route 5, Five Miles South on 301, Phone 2614
(12mar8tp)
"Planned'Lighting
Pays in Many Ways"
Say. Dr. S. 1. 'aylor, Manch",.t.r Dr......
"Georgia Power's lighting engineers planned the
lighting system for my store and really opened my
eyes," repom Dr. Taylo�. "The first thing I saw
was the store's improved appearance. Then I real­
bed how much easier it is to work under light
that's really comfortable. My customers like a
well-lighted store. My Bales show that."
� It's a pleasure to provide' our customers with
e.xtra. senric.es that really count. Last year our
bghtinl!! engm� planned 890 lighting system. for
stores, mdUStries, schools and churchee--improve­




Wont the benefitl of better lillhtlnc ID
you� buaineta? Let one of OlW Uahtilll




BtJ'LWCII 'IDIB8 AND 8'l'AftSBORO NBWII FIVETHURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1958
tt1X8:D'MXl:lxecaaNl8:P:8t�,"�
i §o(CnJl\� ! ..��!�...,�. !,���O�JI\n., I
�X8:I:UIJI:Nxa:al[�e=�:act31
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB . I MRS. CULBRETH HONOREDSocial Overtlow.. The Civic Garden Club met Friday Mrs. Hinton Remington entertain- Service is Our Motto•• /,. with Mrs. B. H. Ramsey at her home cd with a small hridge party Tuesday
YE OLDE, WAG.ON WHE�L AN-
\
on Savannah Avenue, with Mrs. Clyde. afternoon as a compliment to her WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
st!��U��I�::�o��\� ��� ����b��t\�� Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent a IlIIitchell and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen daughter, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, of' PROMPTLY
cabion is found, everything in this few days this week in Atlanta. 1 as co-hostesses with IIIrs. Ramsey.' Lindale, who spent the week with her
we.JI-stocked. shop will go at sacrifice
\
John Groover, of Vidalia, spent
sat-I
The lovely flower arrangement .. for
I
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Remingt.on.
�HONE 375
prices. This chance m�y n�yer be urday with his mother, Mrs. George tilis meeting were white azaleas and Lovely arrangements of garden flow- 27 West VI·ne Street Statesboro, Ga.'Yours again. Don't miss It. YE .' . 11 .::
OLDE WAGON WHEEL ANTIQUES T. Groover. .
chandelena eleguns camelhas in a at ers were usell in the home, a d for
i=:����:::::::::::::;;;;:::�::iii;iiiii'u. S. 301, South Main Street Exten- Mrs. H. I. Bragg has returned to white container, arranged by Mrs. I refreshments strawberry shorr cake,sian, Statesboro, Ga. (12mar) her home in Alabama after ..isiting Olin Smith, and ranunculus, daffodils, 1 coffee and nuts were nerved with
FOR �ALE-47 .ncres, .ten cultivated, with relatives here. stock, [onquils aad geranium leaves I Coca-Colas being passed later in the8 miles from city; price $2,500. JO- J E M C J f' Atl ta was . t I bled b M f'- A b - .SIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp)' . c roan r., 0 an, 111 a crys a ow, arrang ,y rs. a . eernoon, ox 0: fancy eoap for
FOR SALE _ Lots on paved Lake
a visitor here with his parents Sat- Inman Dekle. Mrs. AJ1red Dorman
I
hIgh score was won by Mrs. Robert
View Road, 50x800 feet, each $300. urday night and Sunday. , presided in tne absence of Mrs. E.
L. Lanier, and for low Mrs. Jack Wynn
Call 'phone 84. ',EDDIE BIBISI. Mrs. John English, of Oglethorpe, Barnes"dub president.. She announe- ',received hand lotion. Others play­
FOR SALE - Two-bedroom ho.UIlll, visited for a �ew days during the week ed that the Civic Garden Olub will lng were Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. G.
close to school; price ,5,60q., JO- with the Roger BoJland family.' entertain the district garden clubs C. Coleman, Mrs, Ed Olliff, Mrs. Zack
SIAH Z�ROWER. (1�ar1� Xent.eth Wend.el, Camp Gordon, 'in the fall. Mrs. James P. Collins; Smith and Mrs. Bernard Morris.FOR St< 2M acres, 32 cultiv,:,te, spent a few -days last y.>eek with ,Mr. preserrted a project f planting Japan-, • • • •10 miles from Statesboro: price $25 a
per acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1
and M,s. J. F. Darley and M"s. EvelYn ese cherry tree seed. New officers STITCH AND
FOR SALE-Good Ford tractor witil Wendzel. of the club read by the nominating
CHAnER CLUB
new harrows; will sell on easy Mr. and 'Mrs. Wallis Cobb will spend 'Committee were as follows,
.
Presi- Members of the Stitch and Chatter
terms. BOX 86, Register, Ga. (2tp) a few d'ays next ....eek in Washington, dent, Mrs. J. P. Fay; vice-president, Club were delightfully entertu"",d
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants $1,5() Ga., with Mr. �nd Mrs. Wallis Cobb Mrs. E. L. Baraes; secretary, Mrs. R. Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.TomSnlith
per M; tomato plants S3 per M. J L W' b M H P h ed
.
Phone 2613, C. A. JOINER, States-
r. . in urn; tr�asurer,. rs. . . w a us lovely arrangements of gar-
bora, Ga. '(19",&r1t)
Mrs. Tom Peters has returned to Jones Sr.; pubhclty chairman, Mrs. den flowers in her rooms, and for re-
FOR SALE-32 acres on paved road her home In Dublin after
a visit with Inman Dekle; program chairmen, freshments served assorted sand-
less than a mile from town. Call R. her daughter, Mrs. Bob West, and Dr. Mrs. James P. Collins and Mrs. Waldo wiches, potato chips, olives and Coca-
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- West. , Floyd; scrap book, Mrs. C. P. Olliff
I
Colas. Members present included Mes-
TY CO., INC. (18marlt) Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenberg, of S fl h h" M R d R H P' B b Th
LOTS FOR SALE-We !have .. nice
r.; ower s OW c alTman, rs. oger ames . . nee, 0 ompson,
selection of lots all ov.r town. Call
Savannah, visited Sunday with Mr. Holland and Mrs. Frank Williams, F. C. Pm'ker Jr., S. M. Wall, Hunter
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE and Mrs. Reuben Rosenberg
alld program chairmen, Mrs. James Col- R�bertson, Sidney Lanier, Lawrence
REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) family. lins and Mrs. Waldo Floyd; selected Mallard, Harry Brunson and J. P.
WANTED TO RENT_Three bed- Miss Genevieve Guardia, Agnes dahlias as tile subject for the month. Redding.
room. house or ap3..rtment to be oc- Scott stude.t, is spending spring hol- Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Alfred • • • •
cupied by three adults. Call 789-L-1. M J E JOLLY CLUB MEETS
MRS. BRUCE. (l9marltp) idays
with her mother, rs. . . Dorman and Mrs. Olin Smith gave
'
FOR SALE-Day lily plants 100 ya-
Guardia. informative talks on growing and dls- MIS. Logan Hagan enter1;ained the
rieties, various colors, all hloommg Mrs. Haze.i Smallwood left Sunday playing daliahs. Mrs. Lanier present-' Jolly Club at a deligntful party
last
size; price 50c to $2. H. W. TURNER, 'for DeLand, ,Fla., ,,;here she wiJlspe�d ed to each a copy of instructions on Thursday afternoon at her home on
112 Oak St., phone 604-�(�mar4t� awhile with ner daughter, ,Mrs. B,lI dahlia culture given to her by Barney Broad street. Arrangements of pink
FOR SALE-Day lily plants, 100 va- Peck and family. Lee Kennedy, of Atlanta, president gladioli were used' in her rooms, and
neties, various colors, all blooming Mr. and Mrs. John God�e and chil· o! the Southern Stutes Dahlia So- chocolate cake wus served with ice
size; price 50 cts. to $2. H. W. TUR­
NER, 112 Oak St., phone 604-L. (4tp) dren, Johnny and Lynn, spent
Sun- ciety. Ten members of the club had cream in gingerule. In games and
OO',I"fONSEED DELINTING -:- The day in Mendez
as guests of Mr. and attended each meeting of' the club contests attractive prizes were won
Statesboro Ginnery seed dehntmg Mrs. John Martin. during the year and Mrs. Lanier gave !by Mrs. Julian Groover and Mrs. E.
plant is now operating. Bring your Lt. Janice Arundel left today for each a dahlia tuber fOI' planting L. Mikell. Other nlembers present
Planting seed early for quicker serv- J k S C f'- d' h M
Ice. (mar13-3tp)
1Ft. ac son, . ., a ...,r spen mg a which nad been sent to er by r. were Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Mrs. Clinton
HAVE YOUR COTTONSEED �or
!fllw days with her parents, Dr and Kennedy. The !hostesses served chick- ,Anderson, Mrs. Wolter Coleman, Mrs, �!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!�!!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!!!If!I!!�
planting recleaned, DELINTED, Mrs. Hugh Arundel. en salad,
cream cheese olive .nnd- J. F. Darley, and visitors were Mrs.
and treated at STATESBORO GIN- E. L. Anderson will attend a busi- wiches, individual cakes iced in green" J. F. Upchurch and MfR. Lillian Coak· VISIT MY SHOP
and BIle my line of FOR SALE - Lot on the corner of
NERY for better stand of cotton. ness meeting of the Co-Op in Atlanta and coffee. Twenty-four members ley. Mrs. Mikell, whe was observing
new spring dre"ses to 6X; we do Jones Ave. and Mulberry St., nlee
(13mar3tp) d d II b !hemstitching
and' make covered but- snade tree"l; price $000. Call R. Itl.
FOR SALE-Lovely 8-bedroom home
Monday and Tues ny, an w I e ac- were in attendance. her birthday, was remembered by the tons; useful gifts for babies. CHIL- Benson at CHAS E. CONE REA.LTY
north .ide of' town; owner leaving companied by
Mrs. Anderson.
MISS TILLM·A*N·H·ONORED ,members with lovely gifts. DREN'S SHOP. (4mar2t) CO., INC. (Up)
town and will pri"" right. Call R. M. Mrs. Bernard Hinely and children,
------------_;_-----------------------------
Benson, CH;\S. E. CONE REALTY Peggy and Ricky, of Savannah, spent
Miss Shirley Tillman, whose wed-
CO., INC. ,(Hp) a �e ... days this week with her pnr- ding will be a brilliant event
of this
NEiGHBORHOOD STORE - Will ents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Lester Wilson. evening taking place at the
Methodist
build and lease a nice store building Mrs. Wavne Culbreth and sons, church, was,honored at a lovely bridge
,in a thickly populated a�ea. Oall R. ,
. , I
M. Benson, CHA8. E. CONE REALTY Danny and David, of Lindale, spent
party Saturday afternoon given by
CO., lNC. (18madrlti» several days this week \vith her par- Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Jr. and Mrs. Bill
PEA....ND BEAN HULLlNG - I am ents, Mr. and Ml'S. Hinto!. Remington. Olliff at the Coleman hOIlle
on Lee
again prepared to hull peas and Jimmy Johnson, student at Vandet'- street. Beautiful decoratioll.'! for
the
,beans on sholt notice. L. L. HAR; b,'lt Univers,'ty, will arrive Friday Jivingroon, were combinations of yel­
RlS near Friend'ship Church, Rt. 3,
Statesboro, Ga. (25feb4tp) for a spring holiday visit with his low daffodils, Dutch iris
and camel-
TRUCKS FOR HIRE, equipped to parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson. lias,
and in the diningroom was an
handle small or large loads, short Mrs. H. H, Funderburk and chil- exquisited arrangement of wbite iris,
or long dista"ce moving, night or day dren, Robert and Norma Rushing, of spirea and white azaleas. Apple
tarts
Call 551 day phone, 672-J night phone
•
h
FRANK MOCK. (12feb4tp) Douglas, spent the
week end at their topped \vith whipped cream and c er-
WANTED __ 160 !eet frontage on ountry home
near here and were join· nes were served with iced tea, lind
North Main or South Main street; country home near here, and were later Coca-Colas,
cheezits and f1ldge
will pay up to $20,OO() for right loca joined by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushing, were served.
Miss Tillman was pre­
tion, Call R. M. Bensun, CHAS" E of Columbin, S. C. sen ted a dainty organdy apron
and a
CONE REALTY 00., INC. (18-1t)
Cadet Si Waters, GMC, Milledge- set of kitchen utensils by her hostess.
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters I '�'or high score in bridge
Mrs. E. W.
and Miss Ann Waters, of the Univer- BarneS wap a potted.hyacinth; for
cut
sity of Georgia, spent spring holidays Miss Tillman won mints;
!for low a
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy china bonbon dish went
to Mrs. Rem,er
Waters. Miss Waters spent part of Brady Jr., and the floating prize,
a
the time on an ADPi house party at jar of fig preserves, was received by
Daytona Beac�. Mrs. Jack Wynn. Other guests
in­
cluded M-rs. Jack Tillman, Mrs, Bud
Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillman, Miss Nona Hodges,
Mrs. G. H. Byrd and Miss' Ann Rem­
ington.
,
• • • •
VISITOR IS HONORED
Mrs. Wilbur Evaul, of Merchants­
ville, N. J., who spent a few days-dur­
ing the week as the guest of Mrs. E.
,
N. Brown, was the honoree at a de-
COLORED HOME-For sale, a 'new I
Iightful party Friday aft-ernoon given
hOm<! in the school section near Office Supp Y by Mrg. Phil Hamilton and Mrs. J.
Blitch street; do not aprl,. unless you D. Dossey at the home of M ... Ham-
can pay $1,000 down. Call R. M. Ben- Hea'dqu3rters tlton, whleb was beautifully decoratedson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO't'INC. (18mar1)_ with King Alfred daffodils and blue
FOR SALE Cl;lEAP-l set of J.ohn , JUST RECEIVED. • •
daisies in the living room and with
De..e cultivators; 1 6-foot Ohver camellias
in the dining room. Cake,
harrow, ]. caSe 3-bottom, 14-inc� turn A Large New Stock of Those coffee and nuts were served, A kitch-
plow, with or without h¥drauhc cyl- Everyday.Needs of the Office. en vase wan the gut to Mrs. Evaul.
inder, all ill good condItIOn. BANKS -
DAlRY FARM, Rt. 4, Statesboro. 2t
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Dorsey weT.,
FOR SALE-One iron bed, one set
COME IN AND assisted b)' Mrs. J. F Spires. Invited
Blue Ribbon springs, one sa.!e, one
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK to meet Mrs. Evaul were Mrs. J. A.
ice box, one tub dishes, t,,:o linolel�m We'. Carry a Complete Line Branan, Mrs. R. P. Stephens,
Mrs.
rugs; all at reasonable prtce. Th�se Remer Brady Sr., Mrs. H. P. Jonoo
articles can be seen at Mrs. Dan R --:-<'- Sr., Mrs. Jim' Moore, Mrs. Dean An-
G,·oover's. MRS. EVA STAPLE- derson, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Frank
TON. (5mar3tp) Kenan'.:. Prl'nt ShopD Olliff, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. E. L.
GENUINE RED WIGGLERS FOR
'
SALE _ Ready any time you call; - SINCE 1909
...:... Akins, Mrs. Don Brannen and Mrs.
much larger than last year; can fur·
Fred T. Lanier Sr.
Illish in large quantities; would like
A Local Door to • • • •
several deaiers. MRS. CARL LA- A COMPLETE ATTEND DENTAL MEETING
NIER, phone 1511, Brooklet, Ga. I
BUSINESS SERVICE Dr. Hunter Robertson will leave
(19mar4tp) . Friday for Atlanta where lie will at-
B t'f I b
'
k h me on Office Supplies - Printing,FOR SALE- ,eau '.u r!c. a tend a meeting of Soutileaste,." Oral
big lot out�ie c,ty hmlts,
three Remington Band Equipment
bedrooms and two baths, for less .than and Machin� Surgeons
and the Hinman Midwinter
cost. also about $8,0lI0 of furmture Dental
Clinic. While there he will
"or iess than half cost. This propert� OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE attend the tenth reunion of his dental
will be shown by app<rintment onl)'l _ EASY PARKING - class. Dr. Robertson will be aCcom-
small down payment, v�ry e�sy �rms;
if you are interested I.n thIS �md Of� I
panied by Mrs. Robertson and tiley
home don't pass Up th,s bargam.
Fo Phone 327 IlwiJI be In Atlanta through the week











. Twenty thousand yards of disease- ·:bee
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest yarieties.
'.
Come seleet YOUI' plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount you pay for.
$,..00 per thousand at STRicK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles. South of Metter. Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road-
Plants are ready from March 20th through
April. For information call










Please all1he famillJ •••
take home a case of Cok�
Yea, Coke hIlS a welcome spot in the
heart of every family. Young and old
enjoy its matchless 1lavor ••• its
refreshing goodness.
FOR SALE-6-room nome on Donald-
son street, complete witih venitian
blindS, butane gas and hot water heat­
er. Call R. M. Benson, ClIAS. E
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Hp)
FOR SALE - Country' estate of 19
acros, 3·bedl'oom home about four
years old, modern in flU respects; fish
pond sile. Call R. M, Benson, CHAS
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp),
TOBACCO PLANT8-1 WIll be able
EASTERN STAR
to furnish 50,000 tobacco plants Blue Ray Chapter
12>1 O. E. S. will
per day beginning �rch 17th; 'come !have their regular meeting
Tuesday,
and sec my bed and leave your order Marcb 14, at 7,3() in the evening. The
J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson, Ga. (2t) annual 'election of officers will be
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment, held. All officers and members are
fiV'o rooms upstairs, Johnston house, d' t tt d
115 Savann�!h' Aven"e, with garage, urge
'0 a en .
occupancy by Apri) 1st. See HINTON
==""""""�=========
BOOTH or GBORGE M. JOHN
STON.
. (12matfcl MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
.onLlD UND" AU'HO.'" O. '"I COCA·COIA COMPANY "
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY









Sel1 How It Halps Rout Mi•• llie. of Sleeplessness,
Poor Appetite, P.plessnelS and Irritability •••
'" When Due to a Deficiency of Vitamins 8,,82, Niacin and Ironl
d[;�'
If you're no' getting any real fun au' of life because you've
�/� let yourself get into a listless. unhappy. run- down condi-
(' '/l;.""! e'on .. , perhaps it's due: CO:l deficiency of Vitamins BI, Bz,
�i;!.. Niacin :lnd Iron in your s),stem! If so, you owe it to rour·n .self '0 uy HADACOL. ,oday!
Because, fight now, there's a new, better way for you to See for yourself
bow HAOACOL gocs right to the roots of such :a fagged.out, run·down condi­
tion, and actually relieves a real 2Dd underlying cause by removing these
deficiencies. Discover tOO, how HADACOL, when taken regularly, helps keep
sucb � deficiency. caused condition from coming back.
Remember, millions suffering the same: way have gotten
wonderful relief by caking HADACOL. Over 44 million
botde, have been 'old. Try HADACOL ,oday .. for better
,omorrow.! Largc Sizc ooly Sl.25. Family Sizc. S3.50.
HERE IS ALL YOU DO:
1 Gel HADACOL 01 your Dru9gi.I'. ,.Q..,loday. �
2 Tak. il for ju.1 7 day•.
3 If. allh••nd of Ihe very finl week.you are not complet.ly satisfi.d
Ihat you fHI groal, your money
will be cheerfully refunded .•. 01
doubl. Ihe price you paid I








•erve rice! Serve CHINITO
RICE-the extra r.ncy lon@
grain rice that cooks up !illh"
fluffy, tender ... Every .now
wltite grain of CRlNITO
RICE i. packed with food
ener�y. Easy to cook! Eco·
nomical!
WANTED - 150 feet frontage on
North Main or South Main St., im­
provements not important; will pay
UIJ to $20.000 for right location. Call
RM. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO .• INC. (ltp
STRAYED-White face steer weigh-
ing about 500 Ibs.; also white fa"" Iheifer .weighing about 500 100; suit·able reward for information leading
to recovery. FRANK SIMMONS JR., .
Register. Ga. (12mar�tp)
TOBACCO PLANTSl '
Twenty thousand yards of disease - free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest varieties.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the. right amount you pay for.
$4.00 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWA Y'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on Metler and Cobbtown road.
Plants are ready from Marc.h 20th through
)April. For information call
97-J or 618-L, Statesboro, Ga.
.•....
BULLOCH TDIU AND STATBSBORONBW8
The meeting of the First District
Le«ion and the Legion Auxiliary will
be held at the American Legion Home
in Waynesboro on Sunday. March 22,
at 1:00 p. m. Lt. Governor Marvin
Griffin will be the principal speaker
MRS. A.' C. CLARK
Mrs. A. C. Clark, age 83. died carly
Friday morning at the home of her
sen, Ral�igh Clark. �er a long ill­
ness. She is survived by three daugh­
ters, Mrs. George P. Harper, Jack­
sonville, Fla.; Mrs. M. B. Drake,
Herndon, and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy.
Brooklet; one son, Raleigl1 Clark, o!
Brooklet, and one brother, J. D.
Lewis, Garfield. for the meeting. All Legionaizes are
Fune. ral services were held sutur-j
invited to attend this meeting as sev­
day at 2 p. m. from the Brooklet eral matters of importance will bePrimitive Baptist church conducted
di dby Elder Henry Waters. Buriul was _'s_c_u_ss_e_. _
in the Brooklet cemetery. Grandsons
served [\5 pallbearers. 3 p. m. Wednesday at Leefield Baptist
Barnes Funeral Home was in church by Elder C. E. Sanders and
charge of arrangements. Rev. Carl Cassidy. Burial was in
• • • • East Side cemetery, Statesboro.
GROVER C. HENDRIX Active pallbearres were R. L. Con-
Funeral services for Grovel' Cleve- ner, J. \\T. Lane, K. C. CHfton, Joe
land Hendrix, 69, who died Sunday, Conner, Bennie Conner and Cecil
were conducted at 3 p. m. Tuesday Scott. .Honorary pallbearers were J.
at Upper Mill Creek Primitive Ba p- E. McC"oan, Pratt Williams, P. W.
tist church by Elder Gilbert Cribbs Clifton. Alvin Belcher. D. L. Per­
und Elder Ivey Spivey. Burial was kins, Aden Turner, J. Harry Lee,'
in the church cemetery. Willie Baird, Sid Smith. Walter Scott.
Survivors are his widow, a sister, B. L. Lane, R, M. Conner', Ulmer
Mrs. J. G. Beasley, Statesboro three Knight, J. H. Bradley. Port Davis.
brothel'S. B. A .• F. G. and E. C. Hen- C. lit. Willi ...ms, Tyral Minick, W. O.
drix, Statesboro. Denmark, J. H. Griffeth. J. T. Hagin,
Active pallbearers were nephews, Neal Scott, Henry Howell, Nattie AI-
J. G. Beasley, Linton Hendrix, Hubert len and Horace Taylor.
Hendrix, Vernon Hendrix, .J. L. Hen- Barnes Funeral Home was in charge
drix and Edward Hendrix. Honorarv of arrangements.
pallbearers were J. T. Daughtry, J. • •••
G. Blackburn, Claude Beasley.. BaIty LUCIAN M. EARLE
Woodrum. J. K. Beasley, Roy Deal. Lucian Montgomery Earle, age r,g.Algie Trapnell, Clevie Hendrix, Jul- liol' forty-six years a resident or
ian Woods and J. E. Strickland Jr. Greenville. S. C., died Saturday morn-Smith-Tillman Mo rtuury was in ing following a brief illness. He was
charge.
• • ••
RTIN �f n::,t�v�,t�( c�.:�t�,�l���; '��d aL:O�MRS ••JOHN F. MA (Montgomery) Earle. He attended
Graveside services for Mrs. John Furrnnn University and was a mem­
M. Martin. 84, who died in the Bul- be" of the First Baptist Church.
loch County Hospital Sunday, wero Deceased is survived by wile, 1\'11'5.• conducted at 3 p. m. Tuesday at Mm- Mayne Bland Earle, and one daugh­tin cemetery near Nevils by· Rev. tel', Miss Jane Bland Earle. of Green.
Wiley Lynn. ' ville; four brothers. Dr. R. J. EarleTlh� Iile - long resident of Nevils is nnd Vernon C. Earle, Spartanburg;'ut'vived by a son, Dewey Martin, Crawford l\'fays Earle Jr., of Colum­
Nevils; a sistel·. Mrs. Sula Kick- bin, and Theron M. Earle. Charlotte.
I
lighter, Savannah; a brothel', T. M. N. C., and three sisters, Miss Amlie
\VateJ's, Miami, Fla.; two grandsons 'Juliet Earle, Shawnee, Okla.; Miss
lund SEveral nieces and nephews. Marie Enrle, Spartanburg, and Mrs.
Pallbearers \..ere Chancer Futc�, Haury Lee F1rieze, Gaffney, S. C,
Arlie Futch •. Donald. Marton, Cec.' I Funeral services were Sunday after­Nesmith, Oil!, Nesmith and Bome noon at 4 o'clock in Greenville.
Nesmith, Honorary pallbearers were ••••
J. Dan Lanier. Roscoe Robeo;.ts. J. O. GUS TAYLOR'
AliaI'd, Grady Futch, Garland Laniel'. Funel'al ,services for Gus Taylor,C. J. Martin. Raymond Hodges and who died at �he home of a son in
N'SJ';'i��:Tiilman Mortuary was in Pooler Sunday night, were conducted-
at 3 :30 p. m. Tuesday at Pembrokechal'ge of arrangements. Baptist Chul'ch by Rev. John Joyner• • • •
and Rev. C. E. Smith. Burial was in'
W. T. SHUMAN. North Side Cemetery. Pembroke.
W, T. Shuman, 84, died Monday af- SUl'vivol'� are his widow, a son, J.
ternoon at his home neal' Leefield af- Perry Taylor. Pooler. a half-brother.
ier a long illness. He had been a I'esi- Henry Mool'e, of Savannah. He was a
dent of that community for 32 years. member of Pembroke Masonic Lodge
Survivors are his widow, Mrs, Audia 469 'and a. deacon of' Pembroke Bap­
Williams Shuman; eight daughters.
I
tist <;hurch. He had been a resident
Mrs. Dessie Campbell. Fort Screven. of Bulloch county for 31 years.
Mrs. Dan Lee. Leefield; Mrs. Jack Active pallbearers were Donald
Mincey, Ml's. Mary Moore, Baxley, Dixon, \V. L. Humphries, H. T. Baze­
Mrs. Max Goodrum, Mr�. Jim Conner, more, A. A. Green, N. L. Hamm and
Savannoh. Mrs. Laurali Perkins, Stii- E. W. Mile�; honorary pallbearers,
IIOJ11, Mrs. Edgar Smith. Sylvania; Dr. C. E. Stapleton. C. L. Groover,
three sons, Willie T. Shuman, New- H. 0.· Warnell, C. G. Warneli. Carl
!oundland' John H. Shuman. Savan- lIer. O. B. White. W. C. Laniel', H.
nah' Rob�!'t L. Shuman. Stilson; one L. Woods Jr. and deacons of Pembroke
brobber. Charlie Shuman. Dove,,; 26 Baptist church. Members of Pooler
grandchildren and several great- Masonic Lodge conducted rites at the
grandchildren. graveside. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral services were conducted at was in charge.
DIS'l'RICT LEGIONS TO
MEET AT WAYNESBORO




are used in more barns
than any other make
A Typical Florence.Moyo In.lonolion-No Fluet-No Slock••
,�
* FOR THE 17 YEARS In which we have continuously manufactured
curp.rs, it has been our policy to HELP the tobacco farmer cure
tobacco better and easier by giving him truthful and full Informa ..
tion-not ani" about the Florence.Moyo Curers. but about all
curinp eouipment in general.
If THE CAPACITY OF AN OPEN FLAME BURNER-the type used
in tobacco curers-Is determined by the diameter of the bowl and
height of the chimney, The 'amount of heat developed Is deter ..
mined bv the amount ot oil burned under normal operating con­
ditions, I=lorence-Maya flare-resistant. self·seating burners are
about 20 % larger than those used In other makes of open-flame
unit curers. This means that Florence-Mavo curers will deliver
20 % more heat, vet Florence-Mayo patented Air-Conditioning
Tobacco Curers cost no more than curers using under-size burner.
and no air-conditioning.
Before yOU buy Qny Tobacco Curer, see the 1952 Florence-Mayo
Patented Air-Conditioning Tobacco Curers with giant Flaru-Reslstant
Burners ... exclusive, Florence-Moyo features.
.
1935 - 17 Years 0' Experience - 1952 '\
Standard Tractor � Equipment (0.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR, DEALER
(EOW) Phll'ne 658
FOR SALE-S'ix benches 14 feet: FOR SALE -'Three -bedroom home
, lon� and .two benches 4 .feet long I on East Main street, near Coneat FI'lendshlp church. If mterested
I Crescent; priced right.
Call R. M.
see L. L. HARRIS near the church. Benson" CHAS. E. CONE REALTY





In 1953 • • •
"Two·Ten" 4-Door Sedan. At
right I The "One·Fifty" 2·Door Sedan, two of
16 beautiful modols In 3 great noV( ,.rI...
Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages, I
there is no increase in Chevrolet prices. and it remains
the 10wesI-priced line in its fieldl
Yes. indeed. only 'Chevrolet gives such excellence
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your
earliesl convenience!
·Combination 0/ Powergllde automatic tralt.rmLrs;on and IIS­
".rl• "Blue-Flame" engine optiollal 011 Bel Air alta "Two-Ten"
models at extra cost.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROUTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR'
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STA.TESBORO, GA.




REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.stor:
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship,
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 P. m .• Worship hour.
8:30 p. 111 •• Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School: W. E. Helm­
Ir, general superintendent..
11:30. Morning wor";'ip; sermon by
the pastor,
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
tne pastor.
.
8 :80. Wosley Foundation Fellow­
.hip Hour.
Primitive Baptil\t Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
10:16 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:-80 a. m.-Morning· worship in
which Elder Lloyd Sapp••f Mis.ouri.
will preach.
6:80 p. m.-P .. B. Y. F.
7 :30 p. m.-Preaching by the pastor.
10:30 .a, m. Saturday, before -eaeh
",cond Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunda� school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:16 B. T. U.
7.30: Evangelistic semce.




REV. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
16 :SO ·a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
Sunday evening worship, 7 to
o'clock.
EUREKA CHURCH
There will be services at Eureka
MethodiBt Chu'rch Sunday. March I,
ut 11 :30 o'clock. District Supt. Clary
will be the guest speaker. The pubioc
and all members n 'e cordially i1nvited
to attend.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
P'Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays)
'Rev. Bob Bescnncon, Paf)tor
10:30 U.!n. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.. Training Unio�.
7 :30 p. m. Evening wor.hlp.
\
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR.. Pastor,
Sunday School, 10: 15 '\. m.
Morning Worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attend �"rvices each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
school house in Bl'Ooklet. Preaching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green. pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple.
Savannah. Sund"y school each' Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'cloc·k. Services
are in charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
Friendship Baptist Church.
Services first and third Sundays.
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy. ?astor,
10:30 a. m, Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning wOJ'ship.
7:PO p. m., Evining worship..
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetmv.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke ·Highway ..
Rev M. D. SHORT. Pastor.
10 :30_:_Sunday School every Sunday.
6:30 p. m.-Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Church services. on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning sernees 11:80;
evenine- services 7:30. , .
Pl1ayer meetil\g TinIl'eday Tllgihb












-'See or Call -
A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
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REGISTER H. D. CLUB
Mrs. J. F. 011ift' and' Mrs. Charlie
Holland entertained the Register H.
D. Club Mar,<>p 13th tit the home of
Mrs. Olliff, WIth thirty members and
two visitors present, Mrs. C. I. Car­
tee and Mrs. Leon, Holloway. We
were also glad to welcome Miss Eliza
Farm Bureau programs should have Holland as u new member.
lots of members participating in them The meeting \V8 opened by sing­
and provide a few laughs, Jesse N. ing "Ame'rica." The devotional was
..
.. given by Mrs. W. R. Anderson. theAkins, pl'Fsldent. at .'Vurn�ck, thl�ks. Scripture being taken from Ephesus.
Following up th,s lone of reasonmg, Her thought was "Strength and ItS'
Mr. Akins and his group put on one I
Source." The club voted. unan!mo.us­
of the most hilarious programs last Iy t� participate in the fair this fall.
�
MISS McDonald gave a demonstra­Wednesday night at their regula tion on salnds, and I am sure we 'Yill
meeting the community Ch.
apters have all be using tM recipe. Mrs. Juhan
'yet tried. They.called it the spring Tillman, our actioneer, sold a. few. ar-
t I v Ben Smith as Bill tieles, with the proce.eds gOing IntoS ye re 00. '. our treasury. Mrs. Hilton Banks en-
Burke. was master of ceremomes••nrl I tertained the group with some games.
.Frank Rushing as Ethel Smith was All enjoyed the refreshments.
pianfst, REPORTER.
Mr. Akins was dressed and acted
<the part of Margaret Truroan; Billy GUEST MINISTER SUNDAY
J� Deal played the role of Betty' AT PRIMITIVE CHURt:H
Grable; Ben Barnwell took. the part Elder Lloyd Sapp, of Ashland, Mo .•
of Jane RU8!leIi; Otis Groover had will he special guest minister at the
dittle trouble in playing the· part of Primi.tive Baptist church next Sunday
. hi d r mornmg at 11 :30 a. m. Elder SappKate Srruth; Barney Rus ng up �-I will till other appointments in thiscated the Latin part of Carmen MI-1area as follows: T.hursday, March 19.ronda' the drippy role of Zasu Pitts 11 a. m., Bea rds Creek church, near
was played by Herman RUBhing; Ivy'l Glennville; . T,hursdaY, 7:30 p, m.,Claxton; F'riday, March 20. 11 a. m.,Wynn replaced June Haver; Harry
I Lake church. near Metter; FridayFreeman showed the group how Vlr- night, at Baptist Rest church, Gray­ginia Mayo looked; Lester Martin mene; Saturday. 11 a. m., U�pe�
b' ht t the tage Gloria Swanson; I
Lotts Creek church;' Sun'day mornIng,roug s. Statesboro church; Sunday night, Sa-Joe Hodges presented the talents of vannah Primitive Baptist church, and
Marlyn Monroe; W. E. Webb. effect- Monday night, Metter Primitive Bap-







II Elder Sapp is an able miniaterlaat In the IIn� but. artistica y pre- among his people; he has neve! ��en(Sented was BIlly SImmons as Mae in this area before, and the Pl'lmlt�ve
West. . Baptist friends have this opportumty
Mr. Akins' singing and dancing as of hearing him at this time. The
. .
fi t h Statesboro church and pastor exteruiwell as nblhty to act won rs ODors,
a cordial invitation to !friends and
ac�ording to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. visitors to their services.
Whitehead and Mrs. Felix Parrish.
the judges. The entire group took IN MEMORIAM
:top honors according to the responSe In loving memory of our husband
of the audience. During the War- and father. •
8
nock business session the group vot- PAUL S. BRUNSON,
ed to invite H. L. Wingate and Mrs. who passed away two years ago
Troy Rucker, state preSidents of the today, March 17,1951.
Farm Bureau a�d Associated Women, How we miss and how we mourn hilT!,
to their August meeting.
•
How we long for ihim each day
Ogeechee made'll study of the hab- Since' he h�ard the call of heaven,
.
; Closed hIS eyes and went away.
its and methods of controlhng the, But our he.,t� and souls gain com-
white fringed beetle Tuesday night I fort Jand the ladies flower alTangement. In th.e thoucht where he may dwell
M. Wh't h I h
.
'n rharge· of There IS peace and rest and beauty,). 1 e ca<, w 0 15 )
, • God is love, and all is well.
the control work of tne beetle In th,S
_ _:=_::�'�N�IF�E�A�N�D�C�H�I�L�D�R�E�N�.Jb::����;;��::::::::::::::::::::::::������������������������area, led the discussion on beetle con·
trol and presented a motion picture
on how the pest works. Mrs. W. H.
Moore, economics teacher at the Lab-
oratory High School, led the discus­
skm with the ladies and presented a
motion plctare supporting the theory Iback of aTtistic flower arrangements.
J. R. Kelly. the Ogeechee presi-Ident, asked all those who did notplan to plant their peanut allotments
,to please return them to th� PMA
office So they could be given to som.
grower that would plant them this
year. Mr. Kelly also reminded the
group that -tobacco insurance sign-up
doses Man'" 31. and to make cer­
tain they did not let the deadline
.catch them short. •
'
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau I'eview-
ed the progress of the rural telephone
program Thursday night and saw an
enteJtaining motion pict��e. of Cen-
tral America Tubber uctlVltles.
IAll of the chapters planned to se­
lect their queen and tnlent contest-
ants at their A pril meeting.
.
�gaj.n lord tops the industry




The tax books of the City of States­
boro are now open for filing 1953 }'e­
turns on both real estate and personal
property. Make you� return 'at yo�r
earliest convenience, as the books w111
close on March 31st.





Faster, Cheaper SettIng ••• leHer Stan••1
u..d and eDdoraed by farmert, canMI'Y
operaton and DUl'MJ'YIIIeD eyerywhere.
Handles ·an,.. traDsplantable cropI­
sueb '.. tobacco, no_ potatoel, cab­
bye, peppers, tomatoes, atrawberriea.
Plant. let a better IWt,
-
.... 1IIaer
ylelcll. Crew rid. in� and
--"'::more' p1ant.�•• 11 ..... �




o ModeTn, comfortable, 1CIfe.
• htt 'Mdllng, at even depth, roots spread 0"'.
o 'AuIoma"cally _te,..tran,planh.
Uniformly firm, and mulches 1011.
• 'e,ml" cultivation clos., to pian...
• Simple,' durable con,lrvcIIon.





62 East Main[Street a Stat·esboro, Ga.
Whit. Itd.wan ,t,". ",,"o.ton. colon .udnlt.4
optlorMll at .alfO coat. Equipment, �
and trl...ublect to cha..... wMhout notIca.
'.
When you sec this new ·Ford ..• when
you Value Check its 41 "Wortb More"
f""tures ... when you 'fest Drive it .•.
you'll know that DO other car is 80 well
fitted to your f"mily's driving needs.
For you'll finel the "Go" you need to
tfeut up" the distances in Ford's great
V-B and Six engines. You'll find a new
concept of. riding comfort and quiet
011 011 roads • ; • wilb Ford'. Dew
",
Wonder Ride bel ween you and tbe
bump•. You'll find you get "Iivilll"
room that'l tbe finelt in tbe 10w-priGe
field. And you'l! find the neady effart­
Ie•• handling. braking and parking tblt
makel even city driving a treat. •
Yea. thi. new Ford tie" a wbole "''11'
ItaDdard of driYinI' No wODder Ford'.
worth IIIOft wta.n T" bur hi! , wordt
more ..... ,_ ..u k, --
Its 41 "Worth More" features
make this '53 Ford worth mo�e
when you buy it .•• worth more
when you sell itl
WANTED-Will pay cash for two or
three bedroom brick or asbestos
shingles house with furnace, i. or
near Statesboro. P. O. BOX �08 or
phone 78, Millen, Ga. (13feb2tp)
Here are a lew oC the 41 "Worth More"
• leatul'tl8 that establi8h the '53 Ford .e
America'. new 8tundard 01 value.
Ford C,.lfm",It I(lGY
It brings you more new features, more fine-car advantages, more real
...,._
quality for your money ••• and it's America's lowest-priced full-size carl,
Farther abead than ever in quality . . . yet the
10wesI-priced full-size car , •. with sharply greater
economy of operationl
-/
Imagine - Ihe most beauliful car in ils field. with
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand­
ard of styling. inside and out. The most power/Ill car
in its field. with your choice of a new I. 15-h.p. "Blue­
Pia me" high-compression engine· or greatly improved
lOB-h.p. "ThriLl-King" high-compression engine.
W"'ch 'he 'wing '0 ,IUJ















Cadet Bennie Brant, G M C student,
spent the week end with his parents
Mrs W E Cobb, Rocky Mount, N
C, IS spending several days with Mr
and MIs Walker HIll
Mrs Ed Purvis, Rooky Mount, N
C, IS spending several days with Mr
mId Mrs E J Anderson
Phil Mor ris, Tech student, IS With
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Thad Mor
lIS for the spring holidays
Flank WIIltms, Tech student, IS
spending 0 week with hIS parents, Mr
lind Mrs Everett WIIltoms
I Mrs Allen MIkell IS viaitmg her
'brother Clark WIllcox, and Mrs WIll
cox at Pine Mountam Valley -
Sammy Frankhn Tech student, 15
"pendlllg spTlng hohd .ys Wlth h,s pur
ents, Mr and Mrs Sam Franklm
Jack Bowen, cadet at G M C "as
"'th his parents, Mr and Mrs M J
Bowen for a long week end holtday
Sgt Brooks Waters GMC student,
spent spnng hohd ly week end WIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs OtIS Waters
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
grandson Al Bruswell spent several
d lIS dUllng the past week m Atllnt 1
Mts E N Brown and Mr. W,lbul
Evnul Rrc enJoymg a motol tnp to
Mlnml and athel places of mterest In
Flonda
MTS GUlnett Newton and sons Gal
nelt Jr and Johnny, of MIllen spent
Tuesday WIth her palents Mr and
M1S Hudson Wllson
W J BUI ks of Griffin wno was
• III oute to Flollda spent the week
end WIth hIS daughter, N1S Halold
HagIns and Mr Hugllls
MI and Mrs George HagIns and
chIld I en Jel ry and Debol ah Spent
Sunday III Mettel WIth het father M
A Canady, and Mrs Canady
Mrs James N Cooper and mfant
son James JI of Butler ale speno
mg some time here With hel parents
Mr and MI sAO Bazemore
Mr and Mrs Donald Hodges and
80n, Wayne, spent the week end 10
New Elhngton S C, as guests of
Mr and Mrs W"bur Garrick
Mrs F I Shearouse, MISS Joan
Shearouse, Mrs Charles NeVIls and
MISS Maryhn NeVIls "ere VISitors III
Savannah Wednesday afternoon
Mrs Edgar Ford, of Asbevllle, N
C, spent several daY" last week with
Mr and Mra Hudson WIlson and oth­
tor relatIves In and near Statesboro
Mra Pearl Brady left Wednesday
for Sasser, where she will spend the
remalllder of the week With her
daughter, Mrs Henry Bnm, and Mr
Bnm
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BIRTHDAY DINNER




Mr and Mrs Leodell Smith and
daughter, Sara Lou, enjoyed a de
hghtful birthday dinner Sunday,
March - 15th They received many
beautiful and useful gIfts Those
present were Mr and Mrs LOVIn
Smith and son, Henry, Mr and Mr3
WIlton Rowe and children, MI and
Mrs Litt Allen Mr and Mrs Ehsha
Hugan and sons Mt and Mrs Wood
row Smith and children, Mr and Mrs
Bud Chester, IIIr and Mrs James
Smith and children, BIll Rowe, Annie
Maude Rowe and A J Sanders, alt ]
of Statesboro, IIIr and Mrs J M
Price and Mr and MIS Leonard
Colhns, of Pulaski: Mr and Mrs
Frank Campbell Statesboro, Mr and
Mrs Marvin Rowe, Brooklet, and MI
and Mrs Erme Bowen, Guyton
PARENT-TEACHER GROUP
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
Ullman J Swinson a recent g rudu
ate of Georgia Tech who Was com
ruissloned a 211d heutenant III the AIr
BY RUTH bEAVER
IForce on December 20th, left fot
Lackland Ai r Base, San Antonio, Tex
March 6th H. IS the son of Mr and
Mrs C T Swinson, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs B H Brandlmate, of
PIttsburgh, Pa announce the birth of
a son Glenn Lee, March 11 Mrs
VISit fot sometime wlth Col
DaughtlY



























Tyrone Power Penny Edwards
• Starts 3 21l 5 26 7 28 9 30
Plus News, CUI toon, Novelty
Saturday, March 21
Elltertatnment as You LIke It'
''The Devil Makes 3"
Gene Kelly and PIerre Angeh
Starts 2 34 5 18, 9 22
Second Feature
"Cnminal Lawyer"
Pat O'Brien and Jane Wyatt
Starts 4 10 7 24 10 58
PI<IIl a Comedy for Laffsl
Your �UIZ SHOW at 9 p m
Grand Prize $4000
Sunday, 1Il0nday and Tuesday,
March 22 23 24
,
"Stars and Strtpes Forever"
(Technlcolor)
The Story of John Philip Sousa
WIth Clifton Webb ns Sousa
Debra Padget and Robert Wagner
Starts Sunday at 2 10, 4 49, 8 50
Plus Select Short SubJcets
Starts Monday and Tuesday at
3 30 5 31 7 32, 9 33
Wednesday, ThUlsday and Fnday,
March 25 26-27
"Above and Beyond"
Love story I>ehlnd the bllhon dollar
secret
Robelt Taylol and Eleanor Parker
James WhItmore
Starts 2 30, 4 47 7 04 9 21
No IOcreuse 10 price
P Brown of MiamI Flu celebl ated
hIS SIxth bit thday WIth a small party
gwen Monday aftel noon at the home
of hiS glundpUlents, Mt Ind Mrs T
W Rowse Gomes were enjoyed and
the twelve sin 111 guests were served
indiVidual cakes Ice cream punch and
were given packages of Tom 5 pen
nuts huts and hOI ns as favol S The
pletty birthday cake made by the
!;pnndmother formed a centelplcce
fOI the dmmg table
.-...
!:MINKOVITZ PRESENTS
Easter Fashions on Parade
FASHION SHOWINFORMAL PARTIESFOR VISITORS
Tom Smith entel tamed mformall)
Monday mornmg at the home of Mrs
MlI lard honormg Mrs Joe Porterfield
of Covington, who spent the week
end here as the guest of Mrs Slnlth
A fl,w former classmates 01 Mrs Por
terfield were mVlted Lovely arrange
W. J. RACK(..EY ILL
Mrs Harold AverItt, of MIllen, has
Ibeen here several tImes during theweek to be with her fatber, W J
Rackley, who IS critIcally III at the
Bulloch County HospItal
PROGRAM
PART I-Children's Easter Fashions.
PART II-Ladies' Suits.
menta of garden flowers were used
about the rooms and sandWiches, cook
lea, potato chips and coffee were aery
ed Sunday evelllng MI and MIS
SmIth, Mrs Portertleld and M,ss Isa­
!belle Sorner were guests of Mr am!





Mrs. Frederick Wilson _. . . __ .. Commentator
.Statesboro Higa Scaool Band Ensemble
Selections.
Bill Adams . . _ Vocal Solo
Marimba SoloMary Weldon Hendricks
I







MRS J M STOREY JR
MRS HENRY R EVANS
MRS LEWIS HOOKS
MRS HENRY BLITCH
MRS R P STANALAND
Flowers by Bill Holloway, Statesboro Floral Shop
Piano by Courtesy of C. C. Lamb Jr.
Store Open at 7 :30 p. m.The Public Is Invited.
,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... March 25. 1943
County health office to be open
every day from 9 a m till 5 pm,
beglnmng Mardi 29th
Send two groups to Camp Stew­
art Fnday. sIxty one white men and
tlnrty-slx negroes are called for tram
mg
To prevent slaughter of dairy CO"8
and heifers for beef, the FarDI Bureau
FISH BEEN PLACEDIS prepard to purchase and resell I��:�au��:ls8u"pn�yaid In conserving I
IN LOCAL WATERS"Farmers study selhng of meat. Inecessary to obtain permit for buWb
erlng hogs, problem to be discussed
at Farm Bureau meeting In court County Soil Conservation
house Friday evening Group Have Completed ABoy Scouts of Bulloch county are Most Important Programto receive badges of rank at a public
exercise m the court house on the The U 11 Fish and WIldlife Serv
evemng of March 80th "Rev L E
Ice has completed stocking ponds InWllhams IS chairman of the pro
grF�lloWlng a recent VIsit of Wilham ��:IC;C�t c:5�� ;:!'mb�u:r�ll�e�:::�
Spyer, representative of the Perfect
I to farmers February 18 Prior- toPact Products Co ....ng Island, N til t h wever 217 000 bream wereY I announcement 15 made that work a, 0 , ,
upon the re arrangement of the hve I delivered during the bream stocking
stock barn on the Dover road for USe I period of last fall ana winter. Thisof the plckhng � plant wlli be com
I
represents much progress m themenced at o�c: • • • hatching of stookmg fish at the new
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO hatchery at MIllen The last 65,000
From Bulloch Tlm.B"March 23.
19�31
bream were Imported from a hate,heryMr and Mrs J 0 Johnston and m Alaliama
Mrs E COllver retumlng from At ApphcatlOns 'or fish to the U Slanta Sunday, narrowly escaped death
I
FIsh and Wlldlife Service should bem hIghway accident near MIllen
Paul Hagm 26 year old farmer of placed III tIme for fall delivery
the Hagin dIstrict met deatil from bream, because bass (01 trout) call
self mtllcted gunshot wounds Tues I not be stocke<! ahead ot tile breamday afternoon expla'ned that he was
I If you cannot get your apphcatlon IIItIred of Itte
J W vanBarle, recently posmg here I
for fall and winter stocking with
as a eapltahst, was leturned to Bul
I
bream It WIll be better Co walt un
loch county latl Sunday on charge of I ttl the next fall and Wlnter beforeeheatlng and swmdhng m connectton startl g your pond stockingWIth worthless checks gIVen In pay I
n
ment for boald bill Complete soil and watel conserva
Soclal events Mrs GIlbert Cone I tlon plans have recently been preand MISS Helen Cone were lovely I pare<! for the farms of C C Anderhostesses at a bridge party gIven Fn
I son and Le H lloway f RegIster<lay evening m celebratton of St
I
on 0 0 ,
PatrIck's Day -Mrs LoUIS Thompson I
and Dr A B Damel and J D Lamer
enterta,ned at her home on Savan Jr m the Portal commumty Thesenah avenue Tuesday a!temoon m men reahze the value of completehonor of her sister, Mrs W J Me
dGee, of Atlanta -Woman's Club pre I plannmg. for proper utihzatlOn an
sented pleaSing I'rogram Thursday treatment of each acre of hIS farm
afternoon dIrected by MISS Carne for maxImum protection and Iml'rov.Law Clay
•••• ment
THIRTY YEARS AGO Pond surveys have been made for
From Bulloch Times, March :A2. 1923 the folloWlng fanners Mrs Eugema
Announce examinations �or post Nesmith, A B Daniel, Ceell Cas
maatershlp 9f Statesboro to be con- sedy, Frank Ackerman and Mrs Rubydu.ted April 17th polnta considered, Anderson, of the West Side commueducation and tralmng I1Ity W A Bowen of StatesboroDomestIc arta department of A & '
M School wlllxresent style sbow III Floyd Blagg, of RegIster, and E Hthe Statesboro dvertiling Club room
I
Lamer and W W Jones, of Den­
over Donaldson & Smith's store Satur mark
da.y, March 30th, will be directed by
f IIcommittee 01 It.rls from the'1lchool" Terracmg oper.tlons are gOIng u
Pa.sengers on Savannah & States- steam abead despite heavy rains Ter
boro Railroad had narrqw ellCllpe rae.., bnes bave been run on the farms
�rum Injul")' "hen brain was del'8tled of 0 W Waters, Fral'k Mikell andCit a point one mlle below Br:qokl6t H L B f R gi Ruf.l. anMonday mornmg tram Wllll m cllI�rge ragg, 0 � ster, Us.or-
of Capt W H DeLoach, shghtly m- nen, Clyde HeDdnx and WIll.s Burke,
lured were Mrs Rufu. Jones Sa- of Portal, Charles G Williams, Lee­vannah, and Mr. George White and tleld, Mr. Anne Newton, Edgar MIlC B Griner, of Brooklet
I d T. h h II , 0SOCIal events MUSIC Club Will pre er an ..e man P I Ip'S, 0 gee
sent a musical comedy on the even- I chee J I Smith and HPJones,
mg of April 6t1lt, proceeds to be ap- I 111 Mlddleground, J L Thompson, ofphed to stage fund of Statesboro ClltQ J B Jomer of Brooklet andHigh School -Mra Inman Foy was' , ,
hostess Tuesday afternoop to the John H Brannen, of West Side
North SIde Club, her guesta beIng
Mesdame. Phlhp Sutler, Eug..ne Wal
Jace, Edwm Groove', Barney Aventt,
C Z Donaldson, Mrs Brown, MIsses
Lucy Bliteh, Elma WImberly, GeorgIa
Bhteb, Kathleen McCroan, ';lima Oll­Iff, Inez Brown and Annie "mlth
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The baseball Professors of Georgia
Teachers College are home agam WIth
o�ly one vIctory over the Umverslty
of North Carohna to show fpr a foutFrom Bulloch Times, March 27, 1913
game tour of FlorIdaJ N Akms moved yesterday to hIS
�ormer home at Colfax, sold hIS home Aftel defeatmg the Tar Heels 2 1
on North Mam street to � SImmons behind the four hIt I>ltcblllg o· JoeExamination to be held at
'StateS-I Ed Greenel the Profs lost to Rolhnsboro on Saturday, April 26th, for College 11 2 m the second game ofpostmaster at Metter, salary th re
last year was $999 I the same day at Wmter Pal k andPatrons of po"toffice at Waynes then went down swmgmg at Talla
boro are clrculatlng petItIOn askmg l!tassee Friday and Saturday to thefor election to choose a postma,ter I Flollda S�ate IJmvelslty 146 andby popular vote, Conglessman Ed I •wards expecte<! to recommend the 115
4
Winning candldate The Professol s WIll open thell home
Heavy rains dUllna the past week season 10 contests With El skme Colhave [Blsed water all over Bulloch
lege at 3 30 p m Fllday and 2 30county Ogeeehee Ilver at Dover "Ioverfio\\mg, not havmg been so hIgh 5aturday
since 1897, tram crews wading watel ----=-----------­
at Dover m sWltchmg thell engmes Negro Leadership WillW 0 Darsey died Satul'day even
mil' at the home of hIS daughtel Sponsor Tournament Plans Complete ForMrs J M Burns, at Scarboro, had
been preachmg fifty eight years, hav (By R W CAMPBELL) l' Easter Sunrise Servicemil' begun at tne age of 15, was a The Bulloch County Neglo Cham'hI other of B W Darsey 76 who IS bel of Commerce IS sponsol mg a bassttll eng"ged �n .th; �"mstl y ketb III tournament fOI Bulloch county
FIFTY YEARS AGO ",eglO youth whIch began Wedncs
From StatCBboro New., Mar 27,1903 day mght Malch 25th und ",ll end
'Two Youngsters Just opened the II SatUl'day I1Ight Mal ch 28th Thlsnewest and ptetttest hne Kennedy & t t b d a aCone' # ournamen IS elllg sponSOle s
Rev J S McLemore announces the part of the WOI k of the comnllttee on
lesumptlon of selVlCes at the Baptist lccreatlOn
",huroh next Sunday follOWing the Softball and baseball play offs al esm:J!;�xo�c�: artcslnn well for the being 61anned for the enttre county
cIty "as begun last Wednesday durll1g the seasons Blooklet and
Messrs W D and Halmon DaVIS ale New Sandlldge gtrls met last mghtdomg the \lolk In the filst game and Pope and NewDempse B,lInes has bought half m
telest III the StatesbOlo Botthng SandrIdge boys played at 8 00 p m
Works the firm n.tme WIll be Barnes Tomght (Thursday) WIllow HIll
& FIelds heleaftel and Pope gIrls and WIlham JamesWith lefelenee to cald of Dr A
and W.llow Hlll ,lI1d WIlham JamesL R Avant the town s nealt!! ofn
cer, It ",ll be notICed that the small boys \I III meet FTld.) mght W I
pox bUS1l1CSS IS about over lam Jamc:! and the \\ IIlnel of the Nc\\
W C DeLoach has bought out the Sandlldge Brooklet gills game andwterest of A 0 Bland 111 the mel
Blooklet and the winne I of the WIIcantlie filln o· Bland & DeLo teh, MI
Bland WIll retUl n to tarmmg
Your attentIOn IS called to the ad
verttsement of MISS 5alhe W,mbe,
Iy who has opened at her mother s
old stand #aclng the court house on
North Main srteet
Professors Are Victors
In One Florida Game
Mr and Mrs Gene L. Hodges and HALF-HIGH CLUB DEBORAH HAGINS FOURsons, Rutay, Charles and Jlln, of Mrs Robert Lamer used a vallety Mrs George Hagins entertainedSwall1sboro, VISIted Sunday With her of beautIful spnng tlowers to decor WIth a dehghfful party. Saturday at
Iparents, Mr and Mrs HInton Rem- ate her rooms FrIday when she enter the ReCI eatlOn Center m celebratIonmgton talned members of the Half - High of the fourth bIrthday of her daughMrs W,ll Hagins and Mrs Fuller BrIdge Club A dessert was served ter, Deborah She was aSSIsted by
I
HunnIcutt and httle daughter, Patty, Mrs Joe Robert TllIman receIved a Mrs Fuller HunnIcutt, who showedspent Monday and Tuesday III Sa chIne flgurene planter for h.gh scor., mOVIes, and the httle guests also play­vannah as guests of MI and Mrs W all OCcasIOn card. for cut were won by ed on the playground eqUlpmentl.,A DaVIS Mrs Husmltil Marsh, for low MIS BIrthday caps and balloons were glv IMrs Hubert Crouse and- small LeI'{IB Hook was gIven a scarf clasp
I en as favors and IC.\ cleam cake Idaughter, Kaye Lynn, have returned lind for half hIgh Mrs Ed Olhff re
I and punch were se. ved Twentyflom a VISIt Wlth her daughter, Mrs celved c,oastels Others plaYll1g wele &mall fnends were guestsJ L Cllttanden, and famIly at Atta MIS G C Coleman Jr, M1SS Maxann I ••• _)lulgus Ga Foy Mrs Walker HIll Mrs Belnuld
I STATESBORO
LITTLELt and Mrs W P Blown and eh" MOrTIS, M,s Zach SmIth, Mrs Gus THEA'l1ER APPRECIATIVEdren, BIll, Bob and Betty have re Sorller M,s Albel t Braswell and On 1Il0nday nIght a very enthuslturned to MIamI after spendIng a Ml s PhIl HamIlton lastlc group of people gathered at the
I
week WIth her palents, Mr and Mrs FAMILY REUNiON GeorgIa Power Co offIce They were I� W Rowse
A delIghtful occaSIOn of Sunday was celebrating what mIght be called, a IMr and Mrs J F Dalley and the annual reulllon of the Olhff fumll) I gleat vfCtory because any tlnle you reMrij Evelyn Wendzel Ylere 111 So and dmner at the American Legion I successful m an endeavor you areperton Tuesday of last week for the Rome w Claxton Those attendll1g I
therefO! e VICtOrtOUS ThiS group wasfunelal of Mr Darley's step motheer Included MI and M,s Walt r OllIff the members 01 the Statesbo!o LIttleMrs Jewel Dalley R t M d M B d Oll Theater celebratlllg the II lecent sucMISS Ann Remington and Earl SWl egis
el r an lS el nar
productlOn 'FirstIffl San Angelo Texa", Mr and Mro 'cord Will leave FlIday fOl Klsslmee, Bdly Bird. Jamce and Jenny, Metter successful because you, theFla, where tiley WIll be Jomed by Ml M1S Vllglllla Brantley Jerry and pubhc, made It so by you I attendance,SWlcold's mother, MIS Eall SWlcord Paul Ml and M1S Clyde Collws and also by all the mce thmgs thatan a VISit With MI and MIS NOIIIS
Shtlley and l\ltke Mt and Mrs F B were said about the play afterward:!Mrs Hatry GClaid of Wmdell N
ThIgpen all of Savannah Mr and The members smcelely thank YOllC, MIS Veme Mae BlItch Beaufolt, M,s Harold SmIth and Harold Jr for YOUI most gra 10US acceptance ofS C, and hel daughtel Mls Joe Blooklet MI"S Leome Everett Randy our effolts, and ple<!ge to you that InWeddencamp and small son, of Shell Evelett M. and Mrs Frank Olltff the futUle we \\lll stllve to upholdman VISIted WIth relatlves hele dur S d M d M B II Oll if your filst lmplesslOn of usIn the ast \\eek I I 111 I an 15 I / I,g P
Statesbolo MI and Mrs Franl& OlhffMr and Mrs Ward MOlehouse, of JI MIllen M. and Mrs J C Mmeey aplons for !tlgh scores went to MrsNew YOlk, ale guests o� M,. H V MI llld Mrs FUlbe. Mtncey J,mmy Henry Elhs fOI club and to MISSFlankhn and H V Franklm Jl , near Mincey Mr and Mrs Derflck Mincey, Helen Brannen for V1SItOlS F01 lowRegister Frtends wlli be pleased to ",II of Claxton MIS Clyde Donaldson a memo pad \yllS gIven MIS Johnnyknow that tbe condItIOn of MI Moole
and Ltnda Atlanta Deal and an mdool plant fo[ cuthouse IS much Improved follOWing a \\as lecelved by MIS J \V Cone On
I"cent senous Illness BRIDGE GUILD MEETS Satulday aftelnoon M1S Hme. \las
Mrs Wayne Culbleth and so�s Membels of the Bndge GUIld
and'i hostess to othel fllends at brtdgeDanny and DaVId, WIll leave S ltUl othe1 guests for Six tables of brIdge Slmtlat decOlutlons wele used anriday for their home In Lmdale nftel l wele entertallled Thursday afternoon sand\\lches cookies cheese Clackers
V'Slt Wlth hel palents, M; and Mrs at a lavery palty gIven bv Mrs J C I and RUSSIan tea wele sel ved ForHIDton Remmgton, and w.ll be ac Hmes at hel home on College Boule IlIgh SCOle a potted plant \\ent to
compamed by Mrs Renungton who vard A v311ety of coloiful sprmg Mrs Erne:!t Cannon, a mpmo pad for
Will be theIr guest for several days flowers added to the beauty of her cut \\ent to Mrs Gus SOl rter and a
.nd who WIll also VISIt In Atlanta looms Assorted party sandWIches plant for low was I ecelved by Mrs
WIth another daughter, Mrs CraIg cheese clacke.s and cookIes were Juhan Hodges TW&llty four guests
Perry and famIly served wlth RUSSIan tea Damty were present
Do\; Dnrby drove her grandmother
out to Texas to VISIt Jewell Watson
Baker, but little did Mrs Watson
think when �he was planning ber tnp
that she would appeal on teleVISIon
• • • • !before she carne .home Each week inAS YOU-�IK.E-IT CLUB· Houston they have a radio programMrs Tom Smith was recent hostess that invites housewives to- cook a
h b meal before the televlsion audienceto members of er ridge club at After the meal IS finished the person Brandimarte was formerly Miss Mar-her home on Broad street Assorted net at the station IS served the meal
I
jcrte Prosser of Statesboro
sprmg flowers were used about her !lOf their lunch T.he most unusual ••••
rooms, and a desser t was served At dish prepared and one of Mrs Wat Mr and Mrs James Cooper, of But
tractive prizes were won by Mrs son s specialties was sweet potato bis Iler, announce til. birth of a son, James The Statesboro Parent Teacher AsCUlts However the whole meal con N Jr., March 11th at tbe Bulloch TGI ady Blar.ll for club hIgh score, Mrs SIS ted of the blsculta, baked chicken, soctatton WlII meet uesday mght,Claude Howard vIsItors hIgh Mr. ",ce and gravy and a vegetable When
I
County Hospital IIlrs C<)oper was March 24til, at the HIgh School audlJIm Hays for cut and Mrs Chalmers you thmk that Mrs Watson WIll be 77 fOl merly IIllss Bobble Faye Bazemore, tOTlum All teachers WIll be m theIrFrankhn for low S,xteen guests were 1n July do you wonder that she was of Metter home room from 7 30 till 8 P m tod all eXCIted over bemg chosen to up ---------------
gIve parents the opportumty of vis
entertame
pear on the program' They are hav JERSEY CITY VISITORS• • • • Jng a wonderful VtSlt, and Jewell's Itmg m their cll1ld B room, meetingRETURN TO KENTUCKY
I fnends are not lettmg them have a Roscoe WhIte, a native o· Bulloch mls teacher VISIt her at this timeMrs B A. D lughtry and Mrs dull mOll\ent - Marilyn NeVIl. IS wea, county, for the past thIrty odd years Promptly at 8 o'clock the meetmgGladys Sweeten, who have been VIS mg a beautIful Ilng on that thtrd d fI finger toft hand It IS to be an early a reol ent 0 Jersey City, N J, WIth WIll start m the audltortum BabyItmg hele for two weeks WIth MIS
summer weddmg for MarIlyn and hIS wiIe and other members of hIS sItters WIll take care o! your chtlJ L Johnson and Mr and Mrs Grady already she Is busy making plans anq famIly VISIted relatIves m the StIlson dren m the home econolTllcs depart­Bland left Monday for Atlanta 'or a chosmg clothes - FrIday aftelnoon commumty durmg the' past week and ment So bllng the famIly and JoinVlSlt With MI and Mrs Avunt Daugh Statesboro WIll be proud to have the was a caller at the T,me_ offIce Wlth the PTAPembroke Gnrden Club come over to "tl Y and from there Wlll leturn to
our town and see the lovely yalds the very pleasmg InJunctIOn, "Let The dIstrIct PTA meetmg lSthell home at Ft Bleckelllldge Ky However theIr mum tnp WIll be u the T,mes keep commg" HIS father Malch 21st m Dallen RegIstratIon FOR SALE-S.x room dwelhng InThey wele accompallled by Mrs C VISIt to Cora and F,ank Wllhams I was Cooper WhIte a promment t WIll be at 10 15 Those who can at Olhff HeIghts sectIon, neW andC D lUghtl Y of Reglstel who wlll be�utlful place out from town ThIS • B I'
CI I
modern shown by appomtment CallIS eel taml� one of the show pJaces In zen 0' u loch county sometillng hl,e tend please contact Mrs Henry J R M Benson at CHAS E CONElhe county and they WIll be guests at a half century ago McCormack REALTY CO, INC (26febltp)I httle mfOlmal party COIll Is havlllg ----------------=-----------------.!-----------------fOI them -!\ue PIOCtOt cannot bOlt,t :-__.... , .,of a "arden at het place out from theBIll Blown son of Lt and Mrs W cIty yet but she cert.lnly has one 01
the show places as far of the house
IS concrened She and Flank finIshed
theIr yellow l>rIck home and mo,ed
1Il dUI mg the late fall and It IS one nf
the most attlactlve places built here
Iccently The home IS acto�s from
Sue's fanlll), home (the Lonnle Zet
telowel plac") and IS surrounded by
pines that wele slIlgmg Sunday after
noon as the wmd \\ us blOWing Sue 15
spendmg thIS week at a chutch meet
109' 111 Rome, and had Just filllshed
packmil' her five year old daughter s
bag to go off tOI a Vlstt while she was
away Susette was all eXCited over
takmg a trtp a shol t dIstance down
the road to her Aunt Era's so glOb
bmg her 'ultcase she got the first
ride down to Era's to begm her VISitM,s Lawrence Mallard and Mrs on Sunday mstead of Monda) as they
had planned -Although we mlSS our I
college studenta off the streets, they
'have gone home for SI'Tlrig ho',days,
but are bapp .. to have our own college
gIrls and boys <home They have many
�hmgs planned whIch WIll keel' them
nn the go I1ractlcally every minute
they are home -:R�uIMoTOWN
Friday Evening at 8:00 O'clock
On Our Second Floor
Gtam James w, low HIll boys' game
\\�ll meet m the s'ml fi nals
The consolatIOn and finals \\ III be
gm Saturday, March 28 6 p m The
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To promote saf��y and courtesy
among teen age drlverb contestants
Students Of Elementary And from the First Congressional Distrlct'lVlll meet In Statesboro on SeibnldHIgh Schools Of DIstrict To s treet, at 1 pm, April 3rd, and WillStar During The Week End pick a winner to compete III the state
The best arttatie and SCIentific crea I meet Ilt Thompaon WlIlnet o· the
tIona of elementarv and high school state meet wlll receive a 1953 Pontiac,
c r It I t f th G Assoctatlon of UniverSIty Womenstudenta over a wida area of Georgia' a. s a projec 0 e eorgra
WIll be on dlsplay at Oeorgta Tench-I Department of Safety m vconnecuon held Its regular meetmg Tueada,
C II Th d h S with high school driver classes The evening, March 10, at the home of
I
era 0 ege urs ay trough ntur- meet WIll be preceded by a parade at Dr Georgia Watson and Mrs Roxl.day of eIle pre..nt week III a m and lunch fOI the drivers andThe college labor tory school will tbelr mstructors trom partlclpalwg Remley Other hostesses were M ....bo bedecked with an esnmated 200 high achools In the F,rst DIstrict Mrs F W Hughes, MIS WIlliam
entr.ea III the regIonal Georgt Stu Judges Will be local auto and Insur Moore Mrs Henry J McCormacka
I anc" men and Vlsltlllg state patlo� and Miss HaSSle McElveendent Art exhibIt, and the college men ThIS event IS SPOIISOI ed locullyhall� WIth 250 prOjects submItted by by the JUnior Ohambel ot Commerce The spenker, Dr GeorglU Wataon,
puplls for competttlon III the First was Introduced by Miss Ela John-
D t t S F I EXTE
son Her tOPIC was Who Makes Up1�:.tan�:�:C:.or�'rfrom the art ex ND DEADLINE Your Mind," She brought out tbah,b,t "'ll be selected for mciusloll In follOwing pomts Majority of peopl.
the state exh,b,t at Athens AprIl 17 UNDER BONIJS I,_AW take the popular SIde of a questlnnThe SCIence FaIr, whlc" Ol,ens Friday, Ai because of fear of pubhc oplmo:l:
lack of aSsUt ance that our decisionWlii offer cnsh prtzes and certIficate. Wl!st VIrginia Veterans Whof h dIS rIght after we reach one (want too onol to stu ents responsIble for
I
Have Neglected To Register,,_ feel we are correct), the need for·"cst place, second place, and hon Are Given An Opportunity pleaslllg our fellowman determmeaorably mentIoned Items
1'>1ISS Raxle Remley assIstant pro- Atlanta, March 23 -The deahM how We thlllk (a disregard of peopl'
fessor of fine arts at the Teuchers for filing claims under West Vir ",th whom we come in contact make.
College, IS chalrmall fOl the art ex gmla's bonus law has rcently been us unpopular), national complex Ia
hlblt, and M,ss Constance Cone, a 10 extended to JUlie 30 1953 WIlham Knot acceptmg re.pon.lb,hty, how
of the college faculty, IS plesldent Barrett, director of the State Dc mucb do we hide behmd our social
of the sponsollng Ftrst DIstrict Art partment of Veterans ServIce, has an custom., religion, friends, and the
Education ASSOCIatIon I nounced allbl for our ahortcomlnp Th. great-
EntrIes III the art event are not !Jarrett estimated that We�t V,r est need today I. for people who will
confined to the F'rst DlstllCt, and gmln veterans residing III Geol glU act courageously and accept res pOIl­
some have come from as fal as have receive<! approximately $300 000 slblllty, people are gullty of addlnlf$44,000 WIll Be Spent F6r Greensboro and west as Warner I under the bonus I'rogrma slllce It notillng to the prestIge of what ha.The ImmedIate Betterment Robll1s I was enacted He urged West Vlt already pa••"", too dependent on theOf Local Housmg Facilities Miss Martha Tootle Teachers Col glnla veterans now reSIding In Geor press, radio and advertising MUlt
The $44,000 contract was awarded lege graduate and teucher at State.
I gla who have not tiled a claIm under be dlscrlmll1atmg and think out our
last Fnday for remodelmg of the boro High School, IS charlman for the bonus law to do 80 ImmedIately problem. Independently Necessary
college audltollum l1as actIvated one the SCIence Fair, and W H Cohan,: Eligible veterans are those with to be anrellcal, must analyze whatof SIX renovatIon or constructIon of HineSVIlle, IS chaIrman of the ninety days Or more .ervlce III Wotld IS read, also people Too few reaily
projects to be III progress at Georgia sponsonng First DistrIct SClepce Dl I War I between Aprll 6, 1917, alld analyze a situation Thmklng.s con-
VIsIon of tile GeorgIa EducatIon As- November 11, 1918 World War vot trolle<! by a dominant group, In turnTeachers College thIS sprmg Th,e
Ith tit ltd t people will "fall In llne" with doml-COlte Sommers Company, of Vldalla� Soclatlon I erans W a eas nne y • ays ac IV.submitted the successful bid for the Parenta, teachers and pupIls flom duty between December 7, 1941, and natlng group. Pepole must think
work on t .... auditorIum,
preSident!
various schools by the bus loads are September 2, 1945 also are eligible for themaelves Nothing can keep
Zacft S Henderson announcell expected to viSIt the exhIbits, Misses 1n each Instanca the veteran mu�t Us from having peace but the mind.
D ......mg and .torlng rooms and a Remley and Tootle Bald Tbe Bulloch IIlave been other than di.hono�bly 0' Men Take the consequences-ai-l ....� t Ed I As I dl�ch.rlfed and have been a reald.nt aUll'\e fllll,J;elpon.lblllty tor What you
_
rytlta hali w.ll be add.d, tile Btage ""yUn Y ucat on .oc ation w)ll be
of West Virginia six month. Imme- ,.d'eeld., do not withdraw from conae-"Ill be extended, and new lIghting and, I,. aaasion at the cJ)llelfe Saturday Alld
exIts wlll be Installed In the audl- will view the displays dl,\tely be!ore entering'tHe .;;"I••s � .. maD-who-QOnuoLa hi.
tOriurn, housed In the Admlnllttatlve Work conferences aDd group studies The bonus Is calculated at the rate thlhk:llf controli hi. own dntlny At
of .10 a month for state.lde duty p .....nt'theTe Is too much controlledBulldlng will be held In conjunctIOn with the �
hL b and "15' a montil for foreign duty, t Inklrig by other people Controlled!fhe UniverSIty System Billldlnll' ,.x"l Its and film shoWlngs Wlll form
but :nly semce within the actual thlnklqg kills the creatIve flIlnd otAuthOrity announced slnmltaheously a part of each program
wartime periods may be counted The man and In turn we deatroy the foun-preparatlons�to sell the r,venu. bonda UBIIDAL PRIZES law also ••t a maximum of ,,00 for dation of our nation What )',ou donecessa"¥ to tlnance construction of 'U\ those who ha� forergn duty and $30P about what you bell". la Important.the phYSIcal-education bUlldll]1!' re-
;for thoBe who had al:ly dODle8tic Do not be afarald to have an opln.cently autihonze<! for t.... college at GIVEN TO STUDENTS I Ia cost of $325,000 A call for bids semce, providing they sel'Ved sufn _o_n
_from contractors IS expected early In clent amounts on the monthly caclu Schools of Bullochthe .prmg, Dr Henderson sayld Union Bag Corporation Now fatlon baSIS
\, An .add.tlOnal men's donnltory,
Offers Total Of $1,000 For Barrett Invited Interes�d persons I Study Po�ltry Healthullt under a slmlla- .385,000 ap Essay On Value Of Forests to call at the nearest branch o'tlce• • A poultl")' !tealth school conductedproprlatlon through the Bulldmg Au A total of $1000 In SIX cash prizes of the State Department of Veterans by Arthur Cannon, poultry speclahatthorlty IS now nearly completed will be awarded by UnIOn Bag & Pa I ServIce for further mformatlon and of the Umvel'Slty of GeorgIa Agrlcul.Almost ready for occupancy by tile p.r Corporatton to seniors In hIgh assistance, located at Statesboro WIth tural ExtenSIon servIce, WIll be helddIviSions Of musIc and business ed 8chools In GeorgIa wrltmg the best Phlhp Falhgant as managel at the court house m Statesboro onucatlon Is tqe Improved structure essays on "What the Foresta Mean
Methodists Plan United March 31, at 2 pm, County AgantwhIch formerly housed the labora to My (Jommumty' Byron Dyer has announcedtory elementary school MOle than The contest, whIch IS now unde. Holy Week Services Mr Dyer states that... the purpo.e$20,000 bas been spent m remodehng way Is open to semols In ehglble Rev Fredellck WIlson announces ot the school IS to bring poultrym.nthe bUIlding / member schools of the Georgia Hlgoru speCIal selVlee. for the lust three up to date on the lastest methods o!Sprmkler systems are being mstall School ASSOCIatIon days of Holy We"k, to be held m the d,sease control, mcludlllg the use ofed m East and West halls ongmal Three prIze; Wlll be awal'ded to Statesboro MethodIst church On some of the newer sulfa drugs anddonlUtorlse, and fire alarn. d In tl e tt b t' Wednesday at 6 15 there WIll be a tlb tlan 1 Iree es essays 'l_[Qrn semora tWIlIght service of medltntlon III an 10 C8ter communlcat.ons systems will be whose hIgh schools are located In whIch wlll be read from the Gospels A descrIptIOn of the proce<!ure thatplaced III all dormItorIes counties over 20,000 populatIOn,
.3,
the actIvItIes of Jesus m that last has been decided upon for InfectingThe college recently l1as receIved follows FIrst prIze $250 second week 0' HIS hfe TltUi sday evenmg pulleta wltl. bronchitis WIll be given$78 000 f ted I r "!holy commlnloll WIll be observed on, 0 an esttma eventua p.ze $150 thIrd pl1ze $100 SImI the same nIght oC the week that tla by CannOIl the county agent contln-$200,000 from the UniverSIty System lar prIzes will be awarded for the dltlonally the DISCIples were WIth ued Also he WIll outhne vRccmatloDfOI fire preventIon work three best essays from semors whose Jesus m tile Uppe, Room From progrmas fOI both brOIler growe...hIgh schools are located III countIes 6 15 to 8 15 the church wtll be open and for poultrymen WIth laymg flocksand mdlvlduals and familIes may comeunder 20,000 populatIon for Commulllon a8 they WIsh On and gIve 1 demonstl Itton all the useA committee of reptcsentntlve Good Ffldny a service will beg," ut of the new type mtlumusculu New­Geolglans havmg no nffillatlOn With the chUich at noon the hour at which castle vaccme It 15- pomted out thatUnIOn Bag & Papel COlpolatlon Will Jesus was pi lced on HIS cross while the school IS pLlmatlly deSigned"For Ghrlstlan people these 1\1 ebe the final Judging gloup lnd It IS the most sacled d�lYS In the church £01 commclclUl poultt,Ymen anyoneexpected that the announcement of calendal and Eastel Sunday has the mtelested IS 1I1V1ted to attend 1'11.
Winners wIll be made not later than gl eatpl Significance nnd meaning fo] school Will last two or thl ee houlsMay 15 The essay wmnels will be liS when we have walked WIth the and whIle poultlY health WIll be themVlted to Savannah as the guests of �7� Ihtu���u�� ��s�ac���',ng days of mam tOPIC poultry munagement WIllUmon Bag & P lpet COl pOl atlon ulso be consldeled, he explamedwhere the presentatIOn of pmes WIll WARNOCK H_ D. CLUBbe made
Important Topics Discussed
By Speaker Of The E,e,ning,
"Who Mak�s Up Yoltr Mind"
The Statesboro branch of Amerlcaa
DR LEE GREEN,
of the Southeastern BaptIst Theolog
Ical Senunary, Wake Forest, N C,
who WIll be the guest speaker at re
vlval servtces to be held at the FIrst
BaptIst Ohurch, Statosboro, Sunday,
AprIl 5th, and contmumg thlough
April 12th Sel VIces will be held dai­
ly at 10 a m and 8 p m Ira Pros
Ber, of the Oklahoma BaptIst Conven­
tIOn a natIve of Bulloch county, will
have charge of! the song service
AWARD CONTIiACf
FOR AUDITORIUM
The Bulloch County l'ILll1Isterlal As
SoclstlOn announces that plans have
been cnmpleted for the commul1lty
WIde Eastel sunrise servtce, "llIch
WIll be held on the campus of Geol
gla Teaehel s College at 'U 0 clock on
Eastel mormng
Guyton McLendon, dIrector of the
Statesbolo HIgh School Band ",ll
be m chalge of the musIc and the
HIgh School Band WIll be present to
play speCIal musIc lncl to lead 111 the
congregational smglllg Members of
the choll s 111 the chul'ches 81e asked
rto be present 111 the sel vIce to assist
III �he slllgmg of the gl eat Easter
hymns
Rev Geol ge Lovell pastol of the
Fllst BaptIst ChUlch WIll dehvel the
message Rnd othel milliS tel S of the
community WlII have pat ts III lhe
selvlce It IS expected that a Ill!;.enumbel of people \\ III wOlshlP til thls
cally morning sel vice on Eastel day
proclalmmg theIr faIth agaIn In the
ResUi rected Ch".t and God's ete.nal
powel over death
One In Ten Students'
Qualify For Dean's List
The Warnock Home' DemonstratIon
Club met Thul sday at the home of
Mrs Fred T Lamer wlth Mrs ,Don
Btanncn \and MISS Jlmmye Renfloe
as co hostesses Lovely flower ar
lungemcnts wei e used In the home
ond snndwlcnes and coffee wele sery'
ed A demonstlation on salad mnk
mg' \\8S given by MISS Joyce McDon
lid A VISltOI to the club was 1\[rs
Wilbul Ev LUI of Ne\\ Jelsev guest
of Mrs E N Blown
WAS THIS YOU?
One m ten students el1l oiled at
GeolglU Teachels College made the
neeeSSRI y t\, 0 'A's' and a B', or
bettel to quahfy fOI the wmtel dean's
hst which "as release<! Monday
Twenty fout of the fOity two "om·
en and nmcteen men it.,ted had all
"A s" Included 18 LoUIS Ruentes;
Btooklyn, NY, semOl, vetman of
Marme Curl'S Selvlc. 111 World War
II and allll) duty III 1942, "hose l1er.
fect average was hlll'h among re­
turned servicemen Fuentes IS the
husband of the former Bonnie JOIllJr,
Rt 1, Statesboro
You at e a talented young mabon
and have th,ee )oung d lughtels
Wednesday morntng you wele at
tired III a brown Slut With white
blouse and blo vn repttle shoes YOUI
h31r IS shghtly gl ay
If the lady descl bed \\111 cnil at
the Times office she \\ JlI be given
two tickets to the picture 'Above
& Beyond,' showmg today and Frl
day at the Geolgla T'ne&ter
After recelvmg Iter tlckoets If the
Ildy WIll call at the Statesboro
Fiol al Shop she \\lll be glvell a
lovely 01 chId WIth compliment. of
the 1" oprletor BIll Holloway
Tlte lady descrIbed last week was
Mra Ike Mlnkovlta.
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
'Vhe fifth Sunday umon meetmg
WIll be held at FlI.ndshlp BaptIst
Church March 29th The<program will
begtn at 11 o'clock SpeCIal emphaSIs
Wlll be placed on Bapt.st doctrine
SubJect, 'Crusadmg FOl a �etter Un
derstandtng of Our Church"
There IS no doubt that there are
germs m kIsses A gal who IS too
hberal WIth her kIsses IS apt to catch
almot anythmg but a husband
